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ABSTRACT
Knadle, Marcia E . , M.S.,  S p r ing ,  1981 Geology
P e tro logy  o f  the Sandstones in  the Middle and Upper Members o f  
the Upper Precambrian(?) Deep Spring Formation, Whit e - Inyo 
Mountains, C a l i f o r n i a  (99 p . )
D i r e c to r :  Johnnie N. M o o r& ^ ^ ^ /^ ^
The upper Precambrian(?/^ Deep Spring Formation in  the U h i te -  
Inyo Mountains in  eastern  C a l i f o r n ia  is  p a r t  o f  a predominant ly  
c l a s t i c ,  w e s tw ard - th icken ing ,  marine s tab le -m arg in  sequence which 
accumulated on a broad shal low s h e l f .  The middle  member o f  the 
Deep Spring Formation con ta ins  l i g h t - c o lo r e d  sandstones w h i le  the 
upper member con ta ins  da rk -co lo red  sandstones, w i th  appa ren t ly  no 
fa c ie s  change in  between. Of the th ree  s t r a t i g r a p h ie  sec t ions  
examined, the two western sec t ions  had a s u b t id a l  d e p o s i t io n a l  
env ironment,  and the eastern sec t io n  rocks most ly  accumulated on 
t i d a l  f l a t s .  These rocks have been metamorphosed to  the g re en sch is t  
f a c ie s  and subsequent ly  sub jected to  two d i s t i n c t  a l t e r a t i o n  episodes
The c o lo r  change a t  the base o f  the upper member is  appa ren t ly  
re la te d  to  a f e r r i c - f e r r o u s  t r a n s i t i o n .  The middle member sand­
stones con ta in  abundant l im o n i te ,  w h i le  the upper member sandstones 
con ta in  abundant d e t r i t a l  and metamorphic magnet i te .  Metazoan 
t ra ce  f o s s i l s  become abundant a t  the c o lo r  change a t  the base o f  
the upper member a t  the same place where d e t r i t a l  magnet i te  becomes 
abundant. However, the complex m in e ra log ica l  h i s t o r y  has obscured 
any r e l a t i o n s h ip  which may have ex is te d  between the metazoan 
"e x p lo s io n "  a t  the end o f  the Precambrian and the c o in c id e n t  c o lo r  
change between the middle and upper members. The increase in  
d e t r i t a l  magnet i te  is  a much more l i k e l y  cause o f  the c o lo r  change.
The c o lo r  o f  the Deep Spring sandstones is  p r im a r i l y  re la te d  to  
metamorphic b i o t i t e  con ten t .  The da rk -co lo red  rocks con ta in  
abundant b i o t i t e ,  bu t  in  the l i g h t - c o lo r e d  rocks, b i o t i t e  has 
o x id ize d  to  l im o n i t e  and c la y  du r ing  a l t e r a t i o n .  The magnet i te  in 
the upper member formed a m agne t i te -hem at i te  oxygen b u f fe r  system, 
which p ro tec ted  the b i o t i t e  in  the upper member from o x id a t io n  by 
keeping the whole-rock  oxygen f u g a c i t y  low enough f o r  b i o t i t e  to 
remain s ta b le .  The oxygen f u g a c i t y  in  the unbuffered middle member 
rocks rose high enough to  o x id iz e  b i o t i t e ,  g i v in g  those sandstones 
a l i g h t e r  c o lo r .
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The Deep Spring Formation (named by K i r k ,  in  Knopf, 1918) is  
p a r t  o f  a t h i c k ,  l a t e r a l l y  ex tens ive  sedimentary sequence o f  l a t e  
Precambrian to  Devonian age (S tewart  and Poole , 1974), which Stewart  
(1970) cons iders  p a r t  o f  a s ta b le  t r a i l i n g - m a r g in  sedimentary wedge. 
The Deep Spring Formation has th ree  members (Nelson, 1962): a
most ly  carbonate lower member, a middle member con ta in in g  most ly  
l i g h t - c o lo r e d  sandstones, and an upper member composed most ly  o f  dark- 
co lo red  sandstones which are s i m i l a r  in  appearance to  the o v e r ly in g  
Cambrian (?) Campito Formation, over 1500 meters o f  dark sandstones. 
The middle and upper members o f  the Deep Spring Formation are 
approx imate ly  150 and 90 meters t h i c k ,  r e s p e c t i v e ly ,  and each is  
capped by about 30 meters o f  carbonates (S tew ar t ,  1970).
K i rk  ( i n  Knopf, 1918) was the f i r s t  g e o lo g is t  to  s tudy the 
Precambrian and Cambrian rocks in  the W hite - Inyo  Mountains. He named 
and descr ibed the Deep Spring Formation as w e l l  as the under ly ing  
Reed Dolomite and the o v e r ly in g  Campito Formation. K i rk  saw uncon­
f o r m i t i e s  a t  both the top and bottom o f  the Deep Spring Formation 
and placed the base o f  the Cambrian a t  the unconformable base o f  the 
Campito Formation. Nelson (1962) d iscounted both o f  those uncon­
f o r m i t i e s  bu t  o therw ise mainta ined K i r k ' s  nomenclature. Cloud and
1
Nelson (1966) noted an abundance o f  metazoan (m os t ly  t r i l o b i to m o r p h )  
t ra c e  f o s s i l s  In  the Deep Spr ing Formation and suggested t h a t  the 
base o f  the Cambrian belongs w e l l  below the f i r s t  appearance o f  
t r i l o b i t e s  in  the Campito Formation. Nelson (1978) placed the  base 
o f  the Cambrian a t  the f i r s t  occurrence o f  the m o l lu s k l i k e  W yat t ia  
in  the upper Reed Dolomite.  In h is  comprehensive study o f  the upper 
Precambrian and lower Cambrian s t r a t a  in  the southern Great Basin,
S tewart  (1966, 1970) pu t  the base o f  the Cambrian a t  the f i r s t  occurrence 
o f  the t r i l o b i t e  F a l l o t a s p i s , about 300 meters above the base o f  the 
Campito Formation. Stewart  (1970) a lso  descr ibed the p e t ro lo g y  o f  a 
few o f  the sandstones, and considered the sandstones in  the Deep 
Spring Formation to  be most ly  immature f e ld s p a th ic  a re n i te s .
Statement o f  Problem 
I began s tudy ing  these rocks w i th  the i n t e n t i o n  o f  de term in ing 
the reason f o r  the c o lo r  change between the sandstones o f  the middle 
and upper members o f  the Deep Spring Formation. The sandstones 
g e n e ra l l y  con ta in  5% to  10% i r o n  ox ide s ,  most ly  in  the forms o f  
m agne t i te ,  l im o n i t e  and hemat i te .  The d i f f e r e n t  o x id a t io n  s ta tes  
would l o g i c a l l y  be the major c o lo r  c o n t r o l ,  s ince  l im o n i t e  occurs 
most ly  in  the l i g h t - c o lo r e d  sandstones o f  the middle member, w h i le  
magnet i te  is  the dominant i r o n  oxide in  the d a rk -co lo re d  sandstones 
o f  the upper member. Hematite appears as an o x id a t io n  product  o f  
magne t i te  and o c c a s io n a l ly  o f  p y r i t e .  However, b i o t i t e  i s  ra re  
in  the l i g h t  sandstones and is  p l e n t i f u l  (up to  20%) in  the
m ag ne t i te -bea r ing  dark sandstones, so the abundance o f  b i o t i t e  is  
p robab ly  the major c o lo r  c o n t r o l .
Th is  s t r a t i g r a p h ie  t r a n s i t i o n  o f  ox id ized  m inera ls  to  reduced 
m inera ls  up se c t io n  is  c o n t ra ry  to  what one would expect i f  these 
rocks formed under atmospheric  c o n d i t io n s .  Most workers (Cloud,
1968a, 1968b, 1968c, 1976; Berkner and M a rsh a l l ,  1964, 1965; Rubey, 
1955; Urey, 1952; Abelson, 1957, 1966; H o l land ,  1962; F ische r ,  1965) 
regard f r e e  atmospher ic  oxygen as a r e l a t i v e l y  l a t e  development in  
ea r th  h i s t o r y ,  being the product  o f  photosynthes is  by algae. Red beds 
(and w i th  them the im p l i c a t io n  o f  s u f f i c i e n t  f r e e  atmospheric oxygen 
to  o x id iz e  fe r ro u s  i r o n  in  the s o i l  hor izon and in  sediments) f i r s t  
commonly occur in  the sedimentary record about 2.0 to  1.8 bya (Cloud, 
1968c). Presumably, s ince then the amount o f  atmospheric oxygen has 
s t e a d i l y  increased as p la n ts  have become more abundant. Berkner and 
Marshal l  (1964, 1965) es t imated the minimum le v e l  o f  atmospheric oxygen 
a t  the beginn ing o f  the Cambrian a t  1% o f  presen t  atmospheric le v e l .  
Th is  i s  the amount o f  atmospheric  O2 needed to  f i l t e r  the le th a l  f r e ­
quencies o f  u l t r a - v i o l e t  r a d ia t i o n  from the sun, a l lo w in g  e a r ly  
metazoans to  su rv ive  in  sha l low  w a te r ,  an obvious and immediate 
advantage to  any c re a tu re  which would l i k e  to  feed on p lan ts  in  the 
p h o t ic  zone. According to  t h i s  model, a modest increase in  atmospheric  
O2 r e s u l te d  in  a sudden major increase in  the geographical range o f  
metazoans, causing the "e x p lo s io n "  o f  metazoan forms a t  the end o f  the 
Precambrian.
K i r k  ( i n  Knopf, 1918) and Stewart  (1966, 1970) have considered 
the Deep Spring Formation Precambrian, s ince the f i r s t  appearance 
o f  t r i l o b i t e s  i s  about 300 meters above the base o f  the Campito 
Formation. However, t ra c e  f o s s i l s  are common in  the middle and upper 
members o f  the Deep Spring Formation, and Cloud and Nelson (1966;
Cloud, 1968b) have in te r p r e te d  them as having been formed by t r i l o -  
bitomorphs and cons ider  those members Cambrian. Moore (1979, personal 
commun.) observed a sharp increase in  the numbers and types o f  t race  
f o s s i l s  a t  the base o f  the upper member ( rough ly  c o in c id e n ta l  w i th  the 
f e r r i c - f e r r o u s  t r a n s i t i o n  in  the sandstones) and places the Precambrian- 
Cambrian boundary a t  t h a t  l e v e l .  In any case, t h i s  sudden abundance 
o f  t race  f o s s i l s  probably  represents  the beginn ing o f  the metazoan 
" e x p lo s io n " ,  e s ta b l i s h in g  the atmospheric  O2 le v e l  a t  t h a t  t ime a t  
about 1% o f  p resen t  atmospheric  l e v e l .
The f e r r i c - f e r r o u s  (1 im on i te -m agne t i te )  t r a n s i t i o n  does no t  seem 
to  be accompanied by a major fa c ie s  change (Moore, 1979, personal 
commun.), a l though the carbonates capping the middle member imply a 
l u l l  in  sediment i n f l u x .  I n t e r t i d a l  sedimentary s t ru c tu re s  (mud c racks ,  
in te r fe re n c e  r i p p l e  marks) are ra re ,  and the bu lk  o f  the sedimentary 
s t ru c tu re s  support  a s u b t id a l  environmental i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  (see Ch. 4, 
"Environment o f  D e p o s i t io n " ) .  Since a l t e r n a t i n g  subaer ia l  exposure seems 
to  be an u n l i k e l y  o x id a t io n - r e d u c t io n  mechanism f o r  these rocks,  I 
have concluded t h a t  the c o lo r  change i s  not  d i r e c t l y  re la te d  to  
atmospher ic  co n d i t io n s  and r e f l e c t s  a p o s t -d e p o s i t io n a l  event.  However,
I thought  the c o lo r  change m ight be i n d i r e c t l y  re la te d  to  atmospheric 
oxygen in  the sense t h a t  the apparent increase in  b io ta  might have 
increased organ ics  in  the sediments o f  the upper member. During 
d iagenes is ,  the i r o n  oxides in  the upper member would have been reduced 
as decomposit ion o f  the organ ic  m a te r ia l  lowered the Eh (and p o s s ib ly  
the pH) o f  the sediments.
B u r ia l  metamorphism, however, has comple te ly  obscured the 
d ia g e n e t ic  events.  G re e n s c h is t - fa c ie s  metamorphism ( b i o t i t e  zone) 
has f u r t h e r  r e c r y s t a l l i z e d  the sandstones and in t roduced several new 
m ine ra ls .  Subsequent a l t e r a t i o n  has a lso  produced m in e ra lo g ica l  changes, 
many in v o lv in g  o x id a t io n - re d u c t io n  re a c t io n s .  Throughout a l l  t h i s ,  the 
sedimentary s t r u c tu re s  have remained s u r p r i s i n g l y  c le a r ,  probab ly  
because most o f  the metamorphic m inera ls  are about the same s ize  as 
the o r i g i n a l  sand g ra in s .
T he re fo re ,  I l i m i t e d  t h i s  i n v e s t ig a t io n  to  a p e t r o lo g ic  approach.
I thought  t h a t  by e s ta b l i s h in g  a d e ta i l e d  h i s t o r y  o f  m iné ra log ie  events,
I could determine the cause o f  the c o lo r  change, when i t  occurred ,  and 
i f  i t  d id  indeed r e f l e c t  chemical changes r e la te d  to  the emergence o f  
metazoans.
Geologic S e t t in g  
The Deep Spring Formation is  p a r t  o f  a t h i c k  wedge o f  westward- 
th ic k e n in g  sediments which s ta r te d  accumulat ing in  the l a t e  Precambrian. 
S tewart  (1972, 1976; Stewart  and Suczek, 1977) suggested a l a t e  Pre­
cambrian r i f t i n g  event producing a subs id ing  t r a i l i n g  margin along the
western edge o f  North America. The geometry and l i t h o l o g i e  charac­
t e r i s t i c s  o f  the sedimentary package are c o n s is te n t  w i th  the t r a i l i n g -  
margin model (S leep, 1971; Sleep and S n e l l ,  1976; S tew ar t ,  1972).
The rocks in  the W hite - Inyo  Mountains are among the westernmost 
(and t h i c k e s t )  o f  the t r a i l i n g - m a r g in  s h e l f  de p o s i ts .  The upper 
Precambrian and Lower Cambrian rocks are la r g e ly  d e t r i t a l  w h i le  c a r ­
bonates dominate the Middle Cambrian and l a t e r  depos i ts  (S tewart  and 
Suczek, 1977). The source o f  the te r r ig e n o u s  e l a s t i c s  was apparen t ly  
the medium- to  h igh-grade metamorphic and g r a n i t i c  Precambrian t e r r a i n  
un de r ly ing  younger sediments to  the east  (S tew a r t ,  1970).
Because o f  l a t e r  compressional and ex tens iona l  t e c to n ic  events ,  
i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  determine e x a c t ly  how broad the co n t in e n ta l  s h e l f  
was. Most o f  the Deep Spring Formation ( i n c lu d in g  my th ree  s t r a t i ­
graph ie  s e c t io n s ,  shown on F igure 1 along w i th  the major geo log ic  and 
s t r u c t u r a l  fe a tu re s )  i s  a l lo c h th o n o u s , being on the pre- Upper 
J u ra s s ic  Last  Chance t h r u s t  p la te  (Stevens and Olson, 1972; B u rc h f ie l  
ejt jlI *  » 1970). Eastward d isplacement along t h i s  s o u t h - s t r i k i n g  
t h r u s t  i s  a t  l e a s t  32 km (S tewar t  ^  , 1966). Since broad f o ld in g
and o th e r ,  much less prominent,  t h r u s t  f a u l t  systems were a c t iv e  in  
t h i s  area th roughout  the Mesozoic (Dunne, ^  , 1978), i t  may be
reasonable to  e x t ra p o la te  Armstrong 's  (1964) c ru s ta l - s h o r te n in g  
es t im a te  o f  65 km in  the Sev ie r  b e l t  in  southwestern Utah and eastern 
Nevada to  southeastern C a l i f o r n i a .  These compressional fe a tu re s  
undoubtedly r e f l e c t  the l a t e  Pa leozo ic  convers ion o f  the North American
118*00'
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Figure 1. Generalized geo log ic  map o f  eastern S ie r ra  Nevada and 
nor the rn  W hite - Inyo  Ranges. A f t e r  S y lve s te r  e t  a l .  (1978b). 
A d d i t io n a l  com p i la t ion  from Nelson (1966a, 1966b7“ l 971),  Ross 
(1967),  McKee and Nelson (1967),  and Krauskopf (1971).
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p la te  margin from a s ta b le  t r a i l i n g  margin to  a convergent margin , 
cu lm in a t in g  in  the Mesozoic S ie r ra  Nevada Andean-type igneous arc 
to  the west (Ham il ton ,  1969; B u rc h f ie l  and Davis,  1972, 1975, 1976).
The S ie r ra  Nevada B a th o l i t h ,  composed most ly  o f  quar tz  monzonite 
and g r a n o d io r i t e ,  was emplaced du r ing  Ju ra s s ic  and Cretaceous t ime. 
Sm al le r  p lu tons  in  the W hite - Inyo  Mountains to  the east  o f  the S ie r ra  
Nevada were emplaced a t  about the same t ime as the main b a t h o l i t h  
(210 to  75 mya) and in t ru d e  the Deep Spring Formation, l o c a l l y  deforming 
and th e rm a l ly  a l t e r i n g  the coun try  rocks (S y lv e s te r  e_t , 1978a, 
1978b). The Papoose F la t  p lu ton  and the B irch  Creek p lu ton  are o f  
p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  s ince they in t ru d e  c lose to  tv;o o f  the measured 
sec t ions  (F ig .  1) .  Both p lu tons  are r e l a t i v e l y  young (75 to  81 my), 
b l i s t e r - s h a p e d ,  ep izona l g r a n o d io r i t e  and quar tz  monzonite p lu tons  w i th  
t h i n  con tac t  metamorphic au reo les ,  im p ly ing  a r e l a t i v e l y  dry and viscous 
magma which was f o r c i b l y  emplaced (S y lv e s te r  e t  , 1978a; Nelson 
and S y lv e s te r ,  1971).
In the e a r ly  T e r t i a r y ,  compressional te c to n ic s  ended in  the Great 
Basin and were replaced by ex tens iona l  and t rans fo rm  te c to n ic s  as the 
East P a c i f i c  spreading cen te r  was subducted under the North American 
p la te .  Extens ional  h igh -an g le  normal f a u l t i n g  has produced h o rs t -  
and-graben topography ( l o c a l l y  expressed in  the W hite - Inyo  Range and 
the Owens V a l le y ) ,  w h i le  r i g h t - s l i p  t rans fo rm  motion has extended as 
f a r  in la n d  as western Nevada, over 300 km from the San Andreas f a u l t .  
These major r i g h t - s l i p  f a u l t s ,  in c lu d in g  the Furnace Creek f a u l t  zone
(F ig .  1) w i th  a d isplacement o f  about 80 km (S tewart  e t  , 1968), 
have been a c t i v e  s ince Miocene time ( B u r c h f i e l ,  1979).
Locat ion
The s tudy area is  loca ted  in  Inyo County in  the W hite - Inyo 
Mountains about 25 km east  o f  Bishop, C a l i f o r n ia .  I s tud ied  samples 
c o l le c te d  a t  th ree  measured s e c t io n s ,  shown on F igure 1. The Hines 
Ridge s e c t io n  (NW sec. 6, T. 103.,  R. 36E. and sec ts .  1 and 12,
T. 103, R. 35E.) i s  the most w e l l  exposed and most accu ra te ly  sampled 
o f  the th ree  s e c t io n s ,  so I concentra ted my pé trog raph ie  study on t h i s  
s e c t io n .  The M o l ly  Gibson Mine se c t io n  (S sec t .  9 and sec t .  16,
T. 73. R. 35E.) i s  moderate ly w e l l  exposed, and the W il low Canyon 
se c t io n  (SW sect .  24, T. 73 . ,  R. 38E.) i s  the most p o o r ly  exposed 
o f  the th ree  se c t io n s .  3mall f a u l t s  f r e q u e n t l y  cu t  t h i s  sec t io n  so the 
rocks are o f te n  sheared and c r y s t a l l i z e d .
Method o f  3tudy
Johnnie Moore (work ing w i th  Clem Nelson funded by an NSF g ran t )  
measured and descr ibed several s t r a t i g r a p h ie  sec t ions  in  the White- 
Inyo Mountains. I chose th ree  sec t ions  (shown in  App. I I )  to  study on 
the bas is  o f  the completeness and accuracy o f  the c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  Deep 
3p r ing  Formation rocks across the f e r r i c - f e r r o u s  t r a n s i t i o n .  The 
samples from the Hines Ridge se c t io n  are s t r a t i g r a p h i c a l l y  loca ted  to 
the meter,  w h i le  the samples from the o th e r  two sec t ions  can g e n e ra l ly  
be loca ted  to  the neares t  5 meters.
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I ma in ly  used t h i n  sec t ions  to  study te x tu re s  and non-opaque 
m in e ra ls ,  and po l ished  s labs to  i d e n t i f y  opaque m inera ls  and to  study 
the te x tu re s  w i t h in  those g ra in s .  I used X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  to  pre­
c i s e l y  i d e n t i f y  micas, s t a in in g  to  i d e n t i f y  carbonates,  and the scanning 
e le c t ro n  microscope to  examine te x tu re s .
CHAPTER I I  
MINERALOGY
General Statement 
The rocks o f  the Deep Spring Formation r e f l e c t  a t  l e a s t  th ree 
d i s t i n c t  m in e ra lo g ic a l  regimes. The o r i g i n a l  sedimentary m inera ls  
and te x tu re s  are s t i l l  p resen t  f o r  the most p a r t ,  but  the reg iona l  
g re e n s c h is t - f a c ie s  metamorphism has o v e rp r in te d  i t s  own mineral 
assemblage and te x tu re s .  In a d d i t i o n ,  subsequent a l t e r a t i o n  has 
re s u l te d  in  re t rog rad e  metamorphism and o x id a t io n .  In hand specimen 
the rocks appear to  be sandstones and s i l t y  sandstones w i th  some 
mudstone la y e rs .  In t h i n  s e c t io n ,  however, the metamorphism becomes 
apparent.  In the mudstones, c lays have reacted to  form b i o t i t e  and 
f i n e - g r a in e d  muscovite (which I w i l l  r e f e r  to  as s e r i c i t e  to  d i s t i n ­
guish i t  from the la r g e r ,  d e t r i t a l  m uscov i te ) ,  i r o n  oxides have 
r e c r y s ta l  1i z e d , and quar tz  commonly shows some r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n .  Over­
a l l ,  the rocks are t e x t u r a l l y  very f i n e -g ra in e d  quar tz -m ica  s c h is ts  
w i th  very l i t t l e  f o l i a t i o n .
To a la rge  degree I have been ab le to  deduce the o r i g i n a l  
m inera logy o f  the sediments. Genera l ly  they appear to  have been 
m in e r a lo g ic a l l y  submature sands and s i l t s  composed most ly  o f  sub- 
angu la r  to  subrounded quar tz  w i th  small percentages o f  fe ld s p a rs ,  
muscovite and heavy m inera ls  — z i r c o n ,  to u rm a l in e ,  sphene and magne t i te ­
l l
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leucoxene (u s u a l ly  o ccu r r in g  in  small p la c e rs ) .  This sedimentary 
m inera l  assemblage is  t y p ic a l  o f  sands from a p lu to n ic  and h igh -  
grade metamorphic c r y s t a l l i n e  t e r r a i n  (F o lk ,  1974) and is  f a i r l y  con­
s ta n t  th roughout  a l l  th ree  s t r a t i g r a p h ie  s e c t io n s ,  the major v a r ia t io n s  
being the presence and p ro p o r t io n s  o f  the var ious  heavy m inera ls .  
T e x t u r a l l y ,  the sediments were a lso  g e n e ra l ly  submature, a l though 
th a t  va r ie s  con s id e ra b ly .  Mudstone laye rs  are f a i r l y  common, as are 
c lean sandstone la ye rs .  The mudstones, o r i g i n a l l y  composed most ly  o f  
c la y s ,  were most su s c e p t ib le  to  metamorphism, w h i le  the la r g e r  sand
g ra ins  were l e f t  m ost ly  i n t a c t .
A l t e r a t i o n  has produced y e t  another set  o f  m inéra log ie  changes. 
However, these changes vary  both w i t h i n  and between s t r a t i g r a p h ie  
s e c t io n s .  Some a l t e r a t i o n  was more lo c a l i z e d  in  the W il low Canyon 
s e c t io n ,  perhaps because t h a t  sec t io n  i s  much more sheared than the 
o th e r  two sec t ions .
D e t r i t a l  M inera ls
Quartz
Quartz i s  the major component o f  the sand- to  s i l t - s i z e d  sediments 
in  the Deep Spring Formation, compris ing 50% to  85% o f  the rock 
(App. I ) .  The qua r tz  g ra ins  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  have s l i g h t l y  undulose 
e x t i n c t i o n  (F o lk ,  1974) and are subrounded to  subangular,  w i th  the
la r g e r  g ra in s  tend ing  to  be more rounded. In c lu s io n s  ( u s u a l l y  vacuoles.
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r a r e l y  r u t i l e )  are ra re .  Quartz overgrowth is  common, e s p e c ia l l y  
in  c leane r  sandstone, where i t  forms the main cement.
In the s i  1 t i e r  rocks the quar tz  i s  more angu la r  and is  commonly 
l a th  shaped. Overgrowths are less common, perhaps because the s i l t s  
tend to  be less  c le an ,  r e s u l t i n g  in sm a l le r  pore spaces. A lso ,  the 
c la y  m a t r ix  may have impeded quar tz  cementat ion. Quartz g ra ins  in  
the s i l t s  o f te n  e x h i b i t  a f a i n t  metamorphic f o l i a t i o n  (F ig .  2 ) .  These 
g ra in s  appear r e c r y s t a l l i z e d ,  w i th  i n d i s t i n c t  g ra in  boundaries and 
in te rgrown g ra in s .
Metamorphic quar tz  in  these rocks i s  most obvious in  the mudstones. 
In mudstone la ye rs  in  sample HR2-15 (App. I ) ,  c lays have reacted to 
form a d i r t y - l o o k i n g ,  moderate ly f o l i a t e d  s e r i c i t i c  groundmass w i th  
0 .1 -  to  0.2-mm po rphyrob las ts  o f  q u a r tz ,  b i o t i t e ,  and m agnet i te ,  in  
places a l l  th ree  in te rg rown (F ig .  3 ) .  Quartz in  these porphyrob las ts  
forms composite g ra ins  (F o lk ,  1974), and looks s i m i l a r  to  some o f  the 
in te rgrown quar tz  in  the s i l t y  rocks.
Chert
In the M o l ly  Gibson Mine sec t io n  the sandstones con ta in  ra re  w e l l -  
rounded c h e r t  g ra in s ,  composed o f  m ic ro c ry s ta l  1ine qua r tz .  Chert  occurs 
main ly  in  the c le a n e r ,  coa rse r -g ra ined  sandstones. These g ra ins  could 
be de r ived  from e i t h e r  sediments or metasediments.
Figure 2. Quartz i te  — general metamorphic tex tu re .  
Also note bent muscovite grain near center  o f  p ic tu re .  
Crossed po lars .  HR2-52.
Figure 3. Intergrown porphyrob last  o f  
quar tz ,  b i o t i t e ,  and magnetite in mudstone 
Plane l i g h t .  HR2-15.
Figure 4. Heavy mineral p lacer:  z i rcon ,  sphene,
magnetite, and leucoxene. Plane l i g h t .  HR2-80.
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The Deep Spring sandstones con ta in  th ree  d i f f e r e n t  fe ld s p a rs :  
o r th o c la s e ,  a l .b i te  and m ic ro c l in e .  The amount o f  fe ld s p a r  in  general 
tends to  increase up sec t io n  in  a l l  th ree  se c t io n s .  Most o f  the 
fe ld s p a r  g ra ins  are a l t e r e d  to  vary ing  degrees and u s u a l ly  con ta in  
some s e r i c i t e ,  vacuoles and, more r a r e l y ,  c a l c i t e .  The a l b i t e  and 
m ic ro c l in e  g ra ins  are u s u a l ly  more angu la r  and less a l te re d  than the 
o r th o c la s e ,  so I cons ider  them to  be metamorphic m inera ls  and w i l l  
d iscuss them l a t e r .
The o r th o c la se  g ra ins  tend to  be rounded to  subrounded and somewhat 
a l t e r e d .  In a few gra ins  the a l t e r a t i o n  is  so in tense t h a t  the 
o r th oc la se  i s  b a re ly  recogn izab le .  The amount o f  o r th oc la se  var ies  
from 1% to  10%, g e n e ra l ly  in c rea s ing  up sec t io n  (App. I ) ,  Some o f  the 
o r th oc la se  may be d ia g e n e t ic  (F o lk ,  1974), but  s ince angu la r  g ra ins  
are ra re ,  and the degree o f  o r th oc la se  a l t e r a t i o n  w i t h in  a t h i n  sec t io n  
u s u a l ly  does not  vary much, I cons ider  the bu lk  o f  the o r th oc la se  to  
be d e t r i t a l .  The presence o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts o f  s l i g h t l y  a l te re d  
o r th oc la se  im p l ie s  f a i r l y  rap id  t r a n s p o r t  from r e l a t i v e l y  unweathered 
rocks (p robab ly  p l u t o n ic  rocks and /o r  h igh-grade metamorphics) (F o lk ,  
1974).
Muscovite
D e t r i t a l  muscovite occurs in  the sandstones in  amounts ranging 
from a t ra c e  up to  3%. D e t r i t a l  f la k e s  u s u a l ly  l i e  p a r a l l e l  to  the
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bedding and are much l a r g e r  (about 0.05 mm by 1.0 mm) than the meta­
morphic s e r i c i t e  g ra in s .  In p laces ,  compaction has broken or  bent 
f la k e s  (F ig .  2 ) ,  demonstra t ing the d e t r i t a l  o r i g i n  o f  the muscovite.
The presence o f  la rge  muscovite f la ke s  in  the sediment im p l ies  a h igh -  
grade m e tam orph ic /p lu ton ic  provenance.
Heavy M inera ls
Tourma l ine . The dominant tou rma l ine  in  the sandstones is  the b lue -  
green v a r i e t y ,  s c h o r l ,  im p ly ing  a p lu t o n ic  o r  pe g m a t i t ic  source, s ince 
h igh-grade metamorphic rocks u s u a l ly  con ta in  e l b a i t e  o r  d r a v i t e  (Deer 
^  i L *  » 1962a). There are a lso  ra re  g ra ins  o f  brown tou rm a l ine ,  most ly  
in  the middle Deep Spring Formation. The g ra ins  are u s u a l ly  we l l  
rounded, a l though angu la r  f la ke s  occur ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  the s i l t - s i z e d  
f r a c t i o n .  The tou rm a l ine  very r a r e l y  e x h ib i t s  overgrowths. The amount 
o f  tou rma l ine  ranges up to  2%, u s u a l ly  o c c u r r in g  in t race  amounts. Some
o f  the tourma l ine  is  found in  heavy-mineral p la c e rs ,  but  most o f  i t  i s
randomly d i s t r i b u t e d  throughout the sandstone beds.
Sphene. Spnene u s u a l ly  occurs in  c lose a sso c ia t ion  w i th  magnetite
and leucoxene in small  p lace r  beds. The g ra ins  are rounded to  sub­
rounded, c o lo r le s s  to  y e l l o w is h ,  and u su a l ly  " d i r t y "  lo o k in g .  Because 
o f  very s t rong  d is p e rs io n ,  e x t i n c t i o n  i s  g e n e ra l ly  incomplete.
Stewart  (1970) ran ra p id - ro c k  chemical analyses on three whole- 
rock samples from the o v e r ly in g  Campito Formation, noted a r e l a t i v e l y  
la rge  amount o f  t i t a n iu m ,  and assumed t h a t  the magnet ite g ra ins  in  
the d ra k -co lo re d  rocks inc luded  a s i g n i f i c a n t  amount o f  i lm e n i t e .  I
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saw almost no i lm e n i te  in  the po l ished  slabs (which inc luded some 
samples from the lower Campito Formation) and concluded t h a t  sphene 
and leucoxene ( a l te re d  i lm e n i t e )  are the major t i ta n iu m -b e a r in g  
m inera ls  in  these rocks.
Z i r c o n . Z i rcon  occurs in  the sands in  t race  amounts, c h a r a c te r i s ­
t i c a l l y  in  p la c e rs .  The g ra ins  are u s u a l ly  c o lo r l e s s ,  c le a r ,  and we l l  
rounded, a l though some g ra ins  are q u i t e  euhedral and may be zoned.
Z ircon is  most common in s i l i c i c  p lu t o n ic  rocks but  a lso  occurs in meta­
morphic rocks ,  in d i c a t in g  a c r y s t a l l i n e  source t e r r a i n .
Magnet i t e . Magnet i te  occurs in  the Deep Spring Formation both as 
a d e t r i t a l  minera l  and as a metamorphic m in e ra l .  X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  
o f  a magnetic separate and p o l is h e d -s la b  petrography in d ic a te  no 
m in e ra log ica l  d i f f e re n c e  between the d e t r i t a l  and metamorphic g ra in s .  
Since they are both simple Fe^O^, the main d i f fe re n c e  is  t e x t u r a l .  
D e t r i t a l  magnet ite occurs most ly  in t h in  su b -h o r izo n ta l  p la ce r  beds 
(approx im ate ly  0.3 mm t h i c k )  and in  in t im a te  assoc ia t ion  w i th  leucoxene 
and sphene (sometimes even p a r t  o f  the same g ra in )  (F ig .  4 ) .  The gra ins 
are small (0.05 mm), i r r e g u l a r l y  shaped, and o f te n  embayed. The meta­
morphic magnet ite is  main ly  in  r e l a t i v e l y  la rge (0.15 to  0.5 mm) 
euhedral c r y s ta l s  and w i l l  be discussed in more d e t a i l  l a t e r .
D e t r i t a l  magnet i te  is  ra re  to  absent in the middle member o f  the 
Deep Spring Formation and becomes common (about 1% to  4% o f  the rock) in  
the upper member, s t a r t i n g  a t  approx imate ly  the f e r r i c - f e r r o u s  t r a n s i ­
t i o n .  While t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h ip  is  c le a re s t  in the Hines Ridge s e c t io n .
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the appearance o f  d e t r i t a l  magnet ite rough ly  corresponds to  the 
appearance o f  abundant t race  f o s s i l s  in  a l l  three se c t io n s .  Since I 
cannot conceive o f  any p o ss ib le  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between metazoan develop­
ment and the sudden i n f l u x  o f  d e t r i t a l  magne t i te ,  I  conclude th a t  t h e i r  
s imultaneous occurrence is  a co inc idence .  Some very i n d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  may e x i s t  but would be beyond the scope o f  t h i s  study to  determine.
The provenance o f  the d e t r i t a l  magnet ite poses problems which I 
b e l ieve  can o n ly  be solved by s t r a t i g r a p h ie  fa c ie s  s tu d ie s .  Magnetite 
i s  abundant up through the Campito Formation in  the western Great Basin, 
but no t  in  c o r re la te d  rocks to  the east — presumably the d i r e c t i o n  o f  
the sediment source (S tew ar t ,  1970; Moore, 1979, personal commun.).
This suggests a sed im e n t - t ra n sp o r t  mechanism by which the magnet i te -  
r i c h  sediments somehow bypassed the shoreward s h e l f  (sub-marine canyons, 
c u r re n t  t r a n s p o r t  no r th  o r  south along the s h e l f ,  e t c . )  o r ,  conce ivab ly ,  
t h a t  they were de r ived  from a western source. Stewart  (1970) considered 
m a g n e t i te - ja sp e r  beds in Ar izona (Anderson and Creasey, 1958) to  be a 
l i k e l y  source o f  m agnet i te ;  however, he d id  no t  discuss the problem o f  
the westward increase in magnet i te  in  h is  Great Basin c o r r e la t i o n s ,  nor 
do Anderson and Creasey make any mention o f  i lm e n i te  in t h e i r  po l ished  
s lab  d e s c r ip t i o n s .  The common occurrence o f  magnet ite- leucoxene 
(p robab ly  fo rm e r ly  magnetit e - i 1 menit e ) g ra ins  suggests an igneous o r  
h igh-grade metamorphic source rock (Ba ls leyand Buddington, 1958), s ince 
i lm e n i t e  forms in con junc t ion  w i th  magnet ite on ly  a t  h igh temperatures 
(Ramdohr, 1955; A bdu l lah ,  1965). This  would seem to  ru le  ou t  any
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s i g n i f i c a n t  metasedimen t a ry  source, e s p e c ia l l y  s ince ch e r t  g ra ins  
(which one would expect from a ja s p e r  source) are rare in  the Deep 
Spring Formation, p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  the southern (Hines Ridge) s e c t io n .  
Perhaps the magnet i te  i n f l u x  s imp ly  represents the eros iona l  un roo f ing  
o f  a m a g n e t i te - r ic h  p lu ton  o r  h igh-grade metamorphic t e r r a i n .
Metamorphic M inera ls
Micas
B i o t i t e . B i o t i t e  is  the most s i g n i f i c a n t  o f  the prograde meta­
morphic m inera ls  in the Deep Spring Formation in t h a t  i t  e s ta b l ishe s  
( in  con junc t ion  w i th  the absence o f  ga rne t)  the metamorphic grade a t  the 
b i o t i t e  zone o f  the g re en sch is t  fa c ie s  (Hyndman, 1972). In the mudstone 
in  sample HR2-15 (App. I ) ,  the presence o f  b i o t i t e  in porphyrob las ts  
w i th  in te rg rown quar tz  and magnet ite in  a qroundmass o f  s e r i c i t e  demon­
s t r a te s  the metamorphic rea c t ion  (p o s s ib ly  w i th  c h l o r i t e  as an i n t e r ­
mediate phase):
c lays  ("muds") + hydrous i ro n  oxides (+ organ ics?) '—?
b i o t i t e  + qu a r tz  + muscovite + magnet ite (F ig .  3 ) .
Many rocks in the upper member con ta in  minor amounts o f  small 
(0 .03 to  0.05 mm) c h l o r i t e  f la k e s  among metamorphic b i o t i t e  c r y s ta l s .
I cons ider  t h i s  c h l o r i t e  to  be a remnant from an e a r l i e r  prograde 
metamorphic assemblage since i t  does not  appear to  pseudomorphously 
rep lace  b i o t i t e .  This remnant c h l o r i t e  im p l ies  t h a t  the metamorphic
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grade is  a t  the lower end o f  the b i o t i t e  zone. T e x t u r a l l y ,  the 
vast  m a jo r i t y  o f  b i o t i t e  is  c l e a r l y  metamorphic, having re c ry s ta l  1ized 
in to  even ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  c lu s te r s  o f  0 .08-  to  0.20-mm, randomly o r ie n te d  
c r y s ta l s  (F ig .  5 ) .  However, f o l i a t i o n  is  very s u b t le  and becomes 
obvious o n ly  in scanning e le c t ro n  photomicrographs (F ig .  6 ) .
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  b i o t i t e  va r ies  w i t h in  the s t r a t i g r a p h ie  s e c t io n .
The middle member g e n e ra l ly  con ta ins  from a t race  up to  5% b i o t i t e ,  
w h i le  the upper member t y p i c a l l y  con ta ins  10% to  20%. Since the bu lk  
o f  the b i o t i t e  formed from metamorphosed mud m a t r ix ,  c lean sandstones in  
any p a r t  o f  the sec t ion  ( f o r  example, HR2-88, App. I )  con ta in  o n ly  a 
small amount o f  b i o t i t e .
Most o f  the b i o t i t e  is  green except in  the lower pa r ts  o f  each 
s t r a t i  g raph ic  s e c t io n ,  where i t  is  u s u a l ly  brown. The W il low Canyon 
sec t ion  has green b i o t i t e  a l l  th roughou t ,  except where b i o t i t e  has been 
l o c a l l y  a l t e re d  w i t h in  a th in  s e c t io n .
In gene ra l ,  b i o t i t e  c o lo r  r e f l e c t s  metamorphic grade, w i th  green
b i o t i t e  common a t  lower grades and brown b i o t i t e  norm a l ly  found a t  h igher
grades (Hyndman, 1972). Accord ing to  Deer ej^ (1962b) the brown
b i o t i t e  con ta ins  more t i t a n iu m ,  w h i le  green b i o t i t e  has a h igher  f e r r i c -
fe r ro u s  i ron  r a t i o .  I f  amounts o f  both t i t a n iu m  and i ron  are low, the
b i o t i t e  can be e i t h e r  c o lo r ,  s ince i t  is  the balance o f  the two fa c to rs  
th a t  determines the c o lo r .  However, the  pleochro ism in the b i o t i t e  in 
these rocks is  q u i te  pronounced, in d i c a t in g  a la rge  amount o f  i ron  
(Deer e t  a l . ,  1962b), so the t i t a n iu m  con ten t  is  probably  low. I would
Figure 5. Metamorphic b i o t i t e  w i th  s e r i c i t e  in 
s i l t y  sandstone. Plane l i g h t .  HR2-50.
Figure 6. Scanning e lec t ron  photomicro­
graph o f  mudstone showing p re fe rred  o r ie n ta t io n  
o f  micas. HR2-15.
Figure 7. Randomly d is t r ib u te d  magnetite 
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not expect a la rge  amount o f  f e r r i c  i ron  in  the b i o t i t e ,  s ince the re
is  metamorphic magnet ite in the rocks w i th  the green b i o t i t e ,  imp ly ing
a moderate ly  low du r ing  metamorphism. Since t i t a n iu m  is  one o f
2
the ions b i o t i t e  absorbs as metamorphism progresses (Hyndman, 1972), 
the green c o lo r  ( i n  con ju nc t io n  w i th  remnant c h l o r i t e )  probably does 
r e f l e c t  a low metamorphic grade.
A few samples (MGl-52, HR2-44; A p p . I )  con ta in  up to  1% probable 
d e t r i t a l  b i o t i t e  g ra in s .  They occur as long f la k e s  (many bent) o r ie n te d  
p a r a l l e l  to  the bedding along w i th  d e t r i t a l  muscovite.  D e t r i t a l  b i o t i t e  
is  much less  common than muscovite in the Deep Spring Formation, which is  
lo g ic a l  s ince b i o t i t e  is  not  n e a r ly  as s ta b le  as muscovite in a s e d i ­
mentary environment (F o lk ,  1974).
S e r i c i t e . " S e r i c i t e "  in the Deep Spring sandstones i s  a c t u a l l y  
f i n e - g r a in e d ,  low-grade metamorphic muscovite ,  u s u a l ly  o ccu r r in g  in 
randomly o r ie n te d ,  small (about 0.03 mm) i n t e r s t i t i a l  f la k e s  (F ig .  5 ) .
I r e f e r  to  i t  as s e r i c i t e  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  i t  from the la r g e r  d e t r i t a l  
muscovite g ra in s .  I t  is  g e n e ra l ly  assoc ia ted w i th  b i o t i t e  and most ly  
formed in the more p e l i t i c  rocks ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  the s i l t s t o n e s .  I t  
a lso  occurs in minor amounts as an a l t e r a t i o n  o f  fe ld s p a rs ,  e s p e c ia l l y  
o r t h o c la s e .
Muscovite is  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  mineral o f  p e l i t i c  rocks o f  the green­
s c h i s t  f a c ie s ,  forming e a r l y  as a metamorphic product o f  c la ys .  Velde 
(1964) cons iders  i l l i t e  and m ixe d - la ye r  i 11i t e - s m e c t i te  to  be the most 
l i k e l y  c lays  to  re a c t  to form muscovite (o r  in  the case o f  i l l i t e -  
s m e c t i te ,  m u s c o v i t e - c h lo r i te )  under the moderate pressure- temperature
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c o n d i t io n s  o f  g re e n s c h is t - f a c ie s  reg iona l  metamorphism. There are a 
few c r y s t a l s  o f  i n te r la y e re d  b i o t i t e  and muscov i te ,  im p ly ing  th a t  
muscovite was re c r y s ta l  1iz in g  f u r t h e r  du r ing  b i o t i t e - z o n e  metamorphism.
In the rocks con ta in in g  r e l a t i v e l y  small amounts o f  micas, perhaps 
Z% to  5%, the o r i g i n a l  c lays could have been d ia g e n e t ic  ra th e r  than 
d e p o s i t i o n a l . B l a t t  (1979) s ta te s  t h a t  arkoses c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  form 
i n t e r s t i t i a l  a u th ig e n ic  c la y s ,  u s u a l ly  i l l i t e .  Since the sandstones 
in  the Deep Spring Formation con ta in  an average o f  5% d e t r i t a l  o r th o ­
c la se ,  a small amount o f  the i n t e r s t i t i a l  s e r i c i t e  may r e f l e c t  d iag en e t ic  
fe ld s p a r  a l t e r a t i o n  r a th e r  than d e p o s i t io n a l  c la ys .
Metamorphic Feldspars
A l b i t e . A l b i t e  is  the most common fe ld s p a r  in  the Deep Spring 
Formation, compris ing 1% to  7% o f  the s i l t s t o n e  and sandstone.
Minor amounts o f  a l b i t e  may be d e t r i t a l ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i r o n -s ta in e d  
g ra in s  in  the lower rocks o f  the Hines Ridge sec t ion  (HR2-10, HR2-13;
App. I ) ,  but  most o f  the g ra ins  appear to  be metamorphic. They are 
g e n e ra l ly  angu la r ,  on ly  s l i g h t l y  a l t e r e d ,  and may even p a r t i a l l y  
surround d e t r i t a l  g ra in s .
A l b i t e  appears to  be the on ly  p la g io c la s e  in  these rocks,  having 
a combinat ion o f  moderate negat ive  r e l i e f  ( r e l a t i v e  to  q u a r t z ) ,  b ia x ia l  
p o s i t i v e  o p t i c  s ig n ,  and a low e x t i n c t i o n  angle f o r  the a l b i t e  tw inn ing .  
This  i s  c o n s is te n t  w i th  a b io t i t e - z o n e  metamorphic assemblage, s ince 
a l b i t e  can form e a r ly  in  sandstone d iagenes is  ( B l a t t ,  1979; F o lk ,  1974),
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and p e r s i s t  through the ga rne t  zone. O l ig o c la se  does no t  begin to  form 
u n t i l  the garne t  zone, except in  c a rb o n a te - r ich  environments, where i t  
can form in  the b i o t i t e  zone (Hyndman, 1972).
M ic r o c l i n e . M ic ro c l in e  is  a r e l a t i v e l y  ra re  fe ld s p a r  in the Deep 
Spring Formation, o ccu r r in g  in about 25% o f  the samples, main ly  in the 
top 20 to  35 meters o f  each sec t ion  (App. I ) .  I t  comprises up to  2% 
o f  the rocks in which i t  occurs and is  most common in the M o l ly  Gibson 
Mine s e c t io n .  I t  shows low to  moderate negat ive  r e l i e f ,  " t a r t a n "  
tw in n in g ,  and appears very f re s h .
The un a l te red  nature o f  the  g ra ins  suggests a metamorphic o r i g i n  
f o r  the m ic ro c l in e .  A lso ,  g ra ins  tend to  be somewhat sm a l le r  than quar tz
g ra ins  (by about one Phi range) and q u i te  angu la r .  According to
Deer ^  ej_- (1963),  m ic ro c l in e  should no t  form u n t i l  amphibol i t e - f a c i e s  
s i  11imanite-zone metamorphism in a rg i l la c e o u s  rocks.  However, Fyfe e t  al 
(1958) and Hyndman (1972) s ta te  t h a t  m ic ro c l in e  is  s ta b le  in quar tzo -  
f e ld s p a th ic  assemblages o f  the g re en sch is t  f a c ie s ,  and Folk (1974) 
re p o r ts  th a t  m ic ro c l in e  has been found as an a u th ig e n ic  mineral in  sand­
stones .
In the Deep Spring Formation, m ic ro c l in e  seems to  occur on ly  in the 
c leaner  sandstones, those con ta in in g  a t  most 5% s e r i c i t e .  Perhaps
m ic ro c l in e  forms a t  lower grades in rocks in which mica format ion has not
used up a l l  the a v a i la b le  potassium. In clean sandstone, m ic ro c l in e  
would not have to  compete w i th  metamorphosing c lays  f o r  potassium and 
could form wherever potassium was a v a i la b le .
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Metamorphic Magnet ite
Metamorphic magnet i te  occurs predominant ly  in the upper member o f  
the Deep Spring Formation and r a th e r  r a r e l y  in the middle member, 
becoming common a t  the f e r r i c - f e r r o u s  ( t ra c e  f o s s i l )  t r a n s i t i o n .
I t  g e n e ra l l y  e x h ib i t s  i t s e l f  as euhedral oc tahedra l o r  dodecahedral 
c r y s t a l s  which are even ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  throughout  the rock and do not 
appear to  be s p a t i a l l y  re la te d  to  the d e t r i t a l  magnet ite p lace r  beds 
(F ig .  7 ) .  These i d io b la s t s  are c e r t a i n l y  hydrodynamica l ly  in c o n s is te n t  
w i th  the r e s t  o f  the sediments, ranging up to  0.5 mm across (compared 
w i th  d e t r i t a l  magnet ite a t  about 0.05 mm). They are commonly p o i k i l o -  
b l a s t i c ,  c o n ta in in g  in c lu s io n s  o f  d e t r i t a l  g ra ins  (F ig .  8) where mag­
n e t i t e  has grown around p r e - e x i s t i n g  g ra in s .
There is  a lso anhedral metamorphic m agne t i te ,  u s u a l ly  seen as 
approx im ate ly  0 .0 3 -  to 0.05-mm gra ins  sca t te re d  throughout mudstone 
la y e rs .  This is  most ev ide n t  in sample HR2-15 (F ig .  9 ) .  These small 
magnet i te  g ra ins  a p pa ren t ly  formed through the re a c t io n :
c lays ("muds") + hydrous i ro n  oxides (+ organ ics?) —? 
b i o t i t e  + quar tz  + muscovite + magnet i te 
These magnet i te  g ra ins  are most common near the edges o f  the mudstone 
laye rs  next  to  sandstone la y e rs ,  perhaps r e f l e c t i n g  l o c a l l y  increased
next to  the more permeable sand la y e rs .  I t  seems l i k e l y  th a t  there  
are anhedral metamorphic magnet i te g ra ins  in  the sandstone and s i l t s t o n e ,  
as w e l l .  However, s ince they have a s i m i l a r  s ize  and shape, they are 
d i f f i c u l t  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  from d e t r i t a l  g ra ins  in  the coa rse r -g ra ined
Figure 8. Magnetite p o ik i l o b la s t  w i th  inc lus ions  
o f  d e t r i t a l  gra ins (quar tz ,  c h e r t ) .  Crossed polars 
MG1-41C.
Figure 9. Scattered metamorphic magnetite gra ins 
in mudstone. Plane l i g h t .  HR2-15.
Figure 10. Hematite pseudomorphs w i th  p y r i te  cores 
in c h lo r i t e  pseudomorph a f t e r  b i o t i t e .  Plane l i g h t .  
WC-la.
Figure 11. "B o t r y o id a l " hematite - -  probably 









rocks .  A lso ,  in a few samples (WC-lb, MGl-56b, MGl-58; App. I )  there  
is  some i n t e r s t i t i a l  magnet i te  forming long s t r i n g e r s  g e n e ra l ly  a l igned  
w i th  the  bedding p lane.
The i ro n  needed to  form metamorphic magnet i te  probably came from 
two sources. The c lays  f r a c t i o n  in most marine sediment conta ins 
s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts o f  c o l l o i d a l  i ron  oxides (6% to  1% in the average 
mudrock) ( B l a t t  ^  al_., 1972). In the Deep Spring Formation, these 
would most l i k e l y  have been hydrous compounds w i th  the i ron  in a f e r r i c  
s t a t e ,  s ince the re  had long been s u f f i c i e n t  atmospheric oxygen to  o x id iz e  
i ro n  m inera ls  du r ing  weathering and t r a n s p o r t .  During metamorphism under 
m i l d l y  reducing c o n d i t i o n s ,  some o f  t h i s  i ron  would have gone in to  
b i o t i t e  fo rm a t io n ,  but  most o f  i t  appa ren t ly  formed magnet i te .  Another 
source o f  FegO^ was d e t r i t a l  m agne t i te .  In most o f  the samples, the 
d e t r i t a l  magnet i te  g ra ins  look ragged, as though they had been corroded.
In a few samples ( f o r  example, HR2-88, HR2-70; App. I ) ,  p lace r  beds 
con ta in  v i r t u a l l y  no magnet i te  but  abundant leucoxene. In these rocks 
metamorphic magnet ite formed almost e n t i r e l y  a t  the expense o f  p lace r  
magnet i te .
Leucoxene-Rut i le
Leucoxene appears in r e f l e c te d  l i g h t  as w h i t i s h - y e l l o w is h  patches 
concentra ted most ly  in heavy-minera l p lace r  beds. These patches 
have very  fuzzy  edges because o f  t h e i r  f i n e l y  c r y s t a l l i n e  na ture .  The 
a s o s c ia t io n  o f  leucoxene w i th  m agne t i te ,  o f te n  o c c u r r in g  in  the  same g ra in .
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s t r o n g ly  suggests t h a t  i t  is  an a l t e r a t i o n  o f  i lm e n i te .  X-ray d i f ­
f r a c t i o n  o f  a magnetic separate shows a c le a r  r u t i l e  peak, so I consider 
the leucoxene to  be most ly  f i n e l y - d i v i d e d  r u t i l e  w i th  hemati te o r  
l im o n i t e  im p u r i t i e s .
I lm e n i te  is  a s ta b le  mineral a t  h igh temperatures,  u s u a l ly  occu r r in g  
as an accessory minera l in igneous and metamorphic rocks (Deer e t  a l . ,  
1962c) and commonly in te rgrown w i th  magnet i te  (Ramdohr, 1955). I t  
o f ten  su rv ives  weather ing and t r a n s p o r t ,  sometimes becoming an importan t  
c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  heavy mineral assemblages. However, du r ing  reg iona l  
metamorphism, i lm e n i te  becomes uns tab le ,  absorbs oxygen, and a l t e r s  to 
o th e r  t i t a n iu m -b e a r in g  ox id e s ,  u s u a l ly  anatase but sometimes r u t i l e ,  
b r o o k i te ,  o r  sphene (Ramdohr, 1955). In the Deep Spring Formation t h i s  
a l t e r a t i o n  probab ly  happened dur ing  low-grade metamorphism since the 
a l t e r a t i o n  is  complete and u b iq u i to u s ,  but could a lso  have happened 
du r ing  l a t e r  o x id a t io n .
R u t i l e  occurs as small (about 0.2 mm ) y e l lo w is h  p r ism a t ic  c r y s ta ls  
in  rough ly  ra d ia l  c lu s te r s .  Most o f  the r u t i l e  formed in p la ce r  beds, 
suggest ing th a t  the a l t e r a t i o n  o f  i lm e n i te  to  leucoxene re leased T i 0 2 . 
Rare r u t i l e  c lu s te r s  a lso  occur in veins along w i th  quar tz ,  c h l o r i t e  
and hem at i te ,  and as in c lu s io n s  in c a l c i t e  spar,  imply ing th a t  some 
TiÛ2 was mobile dur ing  a l t e r a t i o n  episodes.
Lp ido te
I found ep ido te  on ly  in sample WC-10, a t  the top o f  the Deep Spring
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Formation. Epidote occurs in one 2-cm bed, forming y e l lo w is h  to 
c o lo r l e s s ,  g ra n u la r ,  subhedral c r y s t a l s  0.05 to  O.lO mm across.
Epidote is  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  minera l o f  b io t i t e - z o n e  metamorphic 
assemblages in c a lc iu m - r i c h  rocks (Deer e;t , 1962a; Fyfe e t  a l . ,
1958). Conversely,  the absence o f  ep ido te  in most o f  the Deep Spring 
Formation rocks suggests a g e n e ra l ly  low a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  ca lc ium dur ing 
metamorphism. In sample WC-10 b i o t i t e  i s ,  as usua l ,  the major i r o n -  
bear ing  s i l i c a t e .  Where ep ido te  occurs ins tead  o f  b i o t i t e ,  i t  must 
r e f l e c t  a loca l  con cen t ra t ion  o f  ca lc ium in the o r i g i n a l  sediment. Car­
bonate lenses and beds are common in the Deep Spring Formation, so the 
most l i k e l y  source o f  ca lc ium would have been a small i n f l u x  o f  carbonate 
sediment mixed w i th  the sand.
A l t e r a t i o n  M inera ls
C h lo r i t e
C h lo r i t e  occurs o c c a s io n a l ly  in the Deep Spring Formation in  amounts 
up to 10% but  r a r e l y  above 3%. I t  occurs w i th  b i o t i t e  and is  d i s ­
t in g u is h a b le  by i t s  paste l  green c o lo r  (compared to  o l i v e  green f o r  
b i o t i t e )  and by i t s  low and o f te n  anomalous b i re f r in g e n c e .  The 
pleochro ism is  moderate, suggest ing an in te rm ed ia te  i ron  content  
(Deer e ^ a l_ . ,  1962b).
C h lo r i t e  occurs most ly  in the W il low Canyon and Mol ly  Gibson Mine 
sec t ions  and is  very ra re  in the  Hines Ridge s e c t io n .  In the Mo l ly
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Gibson Mine s e c t io n ,  c h l o r i t e  is  most ly  f i n e  gra ined and occurs in 
ra n d o m ly -d is t r ib u te d  c lu s te r s  w i th  r e l a t i v e l y  f in e -g ra in e d  b i o t i t e .
In most rocks in t h i s  s e c t io n ,  the c h l o r i t e  is  probably an in com p le te ly -  
reacted prograde metamorphic m in e ra l .  The re a c t io n  o f  c h l o r i t e  to  
b i o t i t e  re q u i re s  an a d d i t io n a l  source o f  potassium ions and is  o f ten  
l i m i t e d  by i n s u f f i c i e n t  muscovite o r  potassium fe ld s p a r  (Deer e t  a l . ,  
1962b). S e r i c i t e  and o r th o c la se  occur in small amounts in  these two 
sec t ions  ( r e l a t i v e  to  the Hines Ridge se c t io n )  so the rea c t ion  may not 
have been ab le to  go to  comple t ion .
By c o n t r a s t ,  c h l o r i t e  in the  W i l low  Canyon sec t ion  (and some in the 
M o l ly  Gibson Mine s e c t io n )  appears to  be an a l t e r a t i o n  o f  b i o t i t e .  The 
a l t e r a t i o n  is  patchy and seems to  be c o n t r o l l e d  by the bedding. C h lo r i t e  
rep laces whole b i o t i t e  g ra ins  and o f te n  rep laces e n t i r e  c ry s ta l  
c l u s te r s ,  bu t  the pseudomorphs are aggregates o f  small (0.03 mm) c r y s ta ls  
This a l t e r a t i o n  is  probab ly  a r e s u l t  o f  re t rog rade  metamorphism. Some 
c h l o r i t e  c r y s ta ls  con ta in  hemat i te  pseudomorphs a f t e r  p y r i to h e d ra ,  w i th  
p y r i t e  cores remaining in  a few hemat i te  c r y s ta l s  (F ig .  10). The 
presence o f  p y r i t e  in c lu s io n s  in the c h l o r i t e  in d ic a te s  reducing con­
d i t i o n s  du r ing  a l t e r a t i o n ,  and the in t r o d u c t io n  o f  a s u l f i d e  suggests 
minor hydrothermal a c t i v i t y .
P y r i t e
P y r i t e  has a t  le a s t  two modes o f  occurrence in the Deep Spring 
Formation. Most o f  the p y r i t e  is  in  the W il low Canyon sec t ion  where some 
o f  i t  forms small (0.03 to  0.05 mm) p y r i to h e d ra l  in c lu s io n s  in c h l o r i t e
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pseudomorphs (F ig .  10). These in c lu s io n s  have most ly  been ox id ized  
to  hemat i te  pseudomorphs, bu t  p y r i t e  remains in the cores o f  a few 
c r y s t a l s .  More commonly, in  sandstone in  the W il low Canyon sec t ion  
and in one sample in  the M o l ly  Gibson Mine sec t ion  (MGl-58),  p y r i t e  
forms la rg e  (0.2 to  0 .3  mm) euhedral cub ic  c r y s t a l s ,  many along bedding 
p lanes.  Some o f  these c r y s t a l s  are un a l te re d ,  w h i le  in  o th e r  p laces,  
even w i t h in  a s in g le  th in  s e c t io n ,  the  p y r i t e  is  almost comple te ly  
o x id ize d  to  b o t r y o id a l -1 ooking hemat i te  (F ig .  11).  Some o f  the p y r i t e  
c r y s t a l s  appear h ig h ly  f r a c tu r e d ,  and many o f  them look l i k e  aggregates 
o f  0.05-mm p y r i to h e d ra l  w i th in  a cub ic  o v e ra l l  form. There are a lso 
several small (0 .10 mm) c lu s te r s  o f  cub ic  hemati te  c r y s ta l s  in  sandstone 
in sample HR2-15 (App. I ) ,  appa ren t ly  pseudormorphous a f t e r  p y r i t e .
P y r i t e  forms by the in t r o d u c t io n  o f  s u l f u r  under reducing con d i t ion s  
to  a system c o n ta in in g  i ron  (Deer e ^  , 1962c). I t  can form d iage- 
n e t i c a l l y  (F o lk ,  1974; Deer e t  , 1962c), but the presence o f  p y r i t e  
in  c h l o r i t e  re p la c in g  metamorphic b i o t i t e  in d ica te s  a post-metamorphic 
episode o f  p y r i t e  m in e ra l i z a t io n  contemporaneous w i th  the re t rog rade 
c h l o r i t e  fo rm a t io n .  This may in d ic a te  some minor hydrothermal a l t e r a t i o n  
o r ,  perhaps, the in t r o d u c t io n  o f  s u l fu r - b e a r in g  gases or f l u i d s .  Since 
p y r i t e  is  ra th e r  ra re  {2% a t  m os t) ,  t h i s  a l t e r a t i o n  was not very 
pe rvas i  ve.
Hematite
Hematite occurs in  two forms as an a l t e r a t i o n  mineral in the Deep
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Spring Formation: (1) o x id a t io n  pseudormorphs a f t e r  i ro n  oxides
(m agne t i te ,  p y r i t e )  and more r a r e l y  as (2) newly-nuc lea ted replacement 
c r y s t a l s  and vo id  f i l l i n g s .  Sandstone in sample HR2-15 conta ins  rare 
la rg e  (0.25 mm) hexagonal c r y s ta ls  along bedding p lanes,  and throughout 
the Deep Spring Formation the re  are ra re  hemat i te  void f i l l i n g s  and 
traces o f  i n t e r s t i t i a l  hemat i te  and l im o n i t e  " s t a i n " .  These are pos t-  
metamorphic occurrences,  i n d i c a t in g  some re m o b i l i z a t io n  o f  i ro n  oxides 
du r ing  o x id a t io n  (perhaps du r ing  w ea the r ing ) .
Most o f  the hemati te is  pseudomorphous a f t e r  magnet ite ( " m a r t i t e " )  
and p y r i t e .  The replacement o f  magnet i te id io b la s t s  ranges from very 
minor o x id a t io n  o f  c r y s ta l  faces (F ig .  12) to  t o t a l  replacement. Usual ly  
some magnet i te remains in the cores o f  the c r y s t a l s .
The pseudomorphs a f t e r  p y r i t e  take th ree  forms: (1) small (0.05 mm)
t ra n s lu c e n t  py r i tohedron-shaped c r y s t a l s  in c h l o r i t e ,  (2) l a rg e r  (0.20 mm) 
" b o t r y o id a l "  hemat i te  a f t e r  cub ic  o r  subhedral p y r i t e ,  and (3) small 
(0.05 mm) t ra n s lu c e n t  c lu s te r s  o f  cub ic  c r y s t a l s .  The "b o t r y o id a l "  
hemati te  owes i t s  appearance to v a r i a t i o n s  in the amount o f  s i l i c a t e  
im p u r i t i e s  in the hemati te as i t  formed i r r e g u la r  rims around receding 
p y r i t e  c r y s t a l s  (F ig .  11). This  re s u l te d  in a l t e r n a t i n g  l i g h t e r  and 
darker  i r r e g u l a r  bands.
P y r i t e  has been sub jec ted to  o x id a t io n  everywhere, although a few 
patches w i t h in  a given th in  sec t ion  may be un a l te re d .  The o x id a t io n  
seems to  have rough ly  fo l low ed  bedding, im p ly ing  a p e rm e a b i l i t y  c o n t r o l .  
P y r i t e  has g e n e ra l ly  been much more tho rough ly  o x id iz e d  than magnet ite
Figure 12. Scanning e lec t ron  photomicrograph o f  an 
octahedral magnetite c rys ta l  w i th  hematite f la k in g  
o f f  bottom face. HR2-70.
Figure 13. L im on i te -c lay  patch with c lea r  c lay 
c rys ta ls  around the edges. Plane l i g h t .  HR2-13.
Figure 14. B io t i t e  c a l c i t e  + l im o n i te  





wherever both m inera ls  occur tog e the r .  P y r i t e ,  m agnet i te ,  and hematite 
are a s ta b le  assemblage a t  moderate oxygen f u g a c i t i e s ,  but  p y r i t e  most 
r e a d i l y  reac ts  w i th  oxygen to  form hemat i te  and s u l f u r i c  ac id  (Deer e t  a l . ,  
1962c; Krauskopf,  1979). The p y r i t e  fo rmat ion  was apparen t ly  contem­
poraneous w i th  the re t rog rade  c h l o r i t e  a l t e r a t i o n ,  so the o x id a t io n  o f  
p y r i t e  demonstrates a sequence o f  a t  l e a s t  two a l t e r a t i o n  events;  a 
reducing event in v o lv in g  the in t r o d u c t io n  o f  minor amounts o f  s u l f u r ,  
and a subsequent o x id i z in g  event.
L imon ite
L imon ite  occurs in a t  l e a s t  t race  amounts u b iq u i to u s ly  throughout 
the Deep Spring Formation as small (0 .03 mm) brownish-orange i n t e r s t i t i a l  
b lebs and s t r a i n s ,  probably  from the recen t  o x id a t io n  o f  small d i s ­
seminated i ro n  oxides by groundwater. However, most o f  the l im o n i te  
occurs as an o x id a t io n  product  o f  b i o t i t e .  Since most o f  the l im o n i te  
has a d i s t i n c t l y  brown c o lo r ,  i t  is  probably  g e o th i te .
In the lower p a r t  o f  the Hines Ridge sec t ion  (samples HR2-10,
HR2-13; App. I )  the l im o n i t e  occurs in la rge  (about 0.2 to 0.3 mm) 
b lo tches in  co n ju nc t io n  w i th  e i t h e r  c la y  o r  c a l c i t e .  L imonite is  f i n e l y  
d isseminated through the patches g iv in g  them a brown appearance (F ig .  13) 
and is  such an e f f i c i e n t  c o lo r in g  agent th a t  i t  is  impossib le to  a ccu ra te ly  
determine the percentage o f  l im o n i te  in the patches o p t i c a l l y .  I t  
probab ly  va r ies  between 10% and 30% volume o f  each patch.
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The two types o f  b lo tches  look very  s i m i l a r  under plane l i g h t  and 
are d i f f i c u l t  to  d i s t i n g u i s h .  However, under crossed po la rs  the 
1im o n i te -c la y  b lo tches  look s i m i l a r  in  a l l  o r i e n ta t i o n s ,  and sm a l l ,  
c le a r ,  l o w - b i r e f r i n g e n t  c la y  c r y s ta l s  are commonly v i s i b l e  on the edges 
o f  the patches. By c o n t r a s t ,  the  1im o n i te - c a lc i  te patches are in 
c r y s ta l l o g r a p h ic  c o n t i n u i t y ,  e x h ib i t i n g  un i form e x t i n c t i o n .  In some o f  
the c leaner  b lo tc h e s ,  the p ink or lavender h ig h -o rd e r  in te r fe re n c e  
c o lo rs  o f  c a l c i t e  appear. The 1im o n i t e - c a lc i t e  and 1im o n i te -c la y  b lo tches 
occur in approx im ate ly  equal amounts throughout the lower Hines Ridge 
sec t ion  and tog e the r  comprise 5% to  10% o f  the rock.
In the W i l low  Canyon sec t ion  (samples WC-lb, WC-7a, WC-7b; App. I ) ,  
spa rry  c l a c i t e  b lo tches  in c lu d in g  a small amount o f  l im o n i te  (about 5%) 
appa ren t ly  rep lace b i o t i t e  (F ig .  14). C a lc i te  c r y s ta l s  occur w i th  
b i o t i t e  in the c r y s ta l  c lu s te r s  and mimic the b i o t i t e  c r y s ta l  forms.
L im o n i te -s ta in e d  c a l c i t e  comprises about 10% o f  these rocks.
Since the te x tu re  o f  the l im o n i t e  b lo tches in the lower Hines Ridge 
sec t ion  appears s i m i l a r  to  the b i o t i t e  te x tu re s  in o v e r ly in g  rocks ,  i t  
seems l i k e l y  th a t  those l im o n i t e  b lo tches  formed by o x id a t io n  o f  meta­
morphic b i o t i t e ,  l i k e  in  the W il low  Canyon s e c t io n .  The v i r t u a l  absence 
o f  b i o t i t e  in  samples HR2-10 and HR2-13 would in d ic a te  th a t  the re a c t io n  
has been n e a r ly  complete in the lower Hines Ridge s e c t io n .  The rea c t ion  
o f  b i o t i t e  to  form l im o n i te  and c la y  would be a f a i r l y  simple o x id a t io n  
and hyd ra t io n  process. However the convers ion o f  b i o t i t e  to  c a l c i t e  and 
l im o n i t e  is  no t  so s im p le ,  i n v o lv in g  processes besides o x id a t io n .  
A p pa re n t ly ,  when c a l c i t e  rep laced b i o t i t e  the i ron  oxides (perhaps
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o x id ize d  in  p a r t  because o f  the increase in pH which may have 
accompanied c a l c i t e  i n t r o d u c t io n )  were the l e a s t  mobile b i o t i t e  com­
ponent and remained behind as l im o n i t e  in c lu s io n s  in  c a l c i t e .
C a lc i te
The m a jo r i t y  o f  c a l c i t e  in  the Deep Spring sandstones occurs as 
la rge  (up to  0.5 mm) i r r e g u l a r  b lo tches  o f  clean spar re p la c ing  up to  
30% o f  the q u a r t z i t i c  groundmass. C a lc i te  spar occurs in about h a l f  
the samples and u s u a l ly  comprises about 5% o f  the rock.  The spar shows 
both p o s i t i v e  and nega t ive  r e l i e f  w i th  r o t a t i o n  and is  f re q u e n t ly  
twinned. S ta in in g  (D ickson, 1965) conf irmed th a t  the spar is  c a l c i t e .
C a lc i t e  spar commonly con ta ins  in c lu s io n s ,  u s u a l ly  l im o n i te  and, 
r a r e l y ,  small c r y s ta ls  o f  r u t i l e  (F ig .  15). Based on t e x tu ra l  evidence, 
the c a l c i t e  i s  c e r t a i n l y  post-metamorphic,  s ince i t  rep laces la rge  
patches o f  rock ,  in c lu d in g  metamorphic m ine ra ls .  The c a l c i t e  i n t r o ­
duc t ion  was appa ren t ly  accompanied by o x id a t io n  and may be contemporaneous 
w i th  the hemat i te  a l t e r a t i o n .
Apat i te
A p a t i t e  is  a very  minor c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  the sands, compris ing a t  
most 3% o f  the rock .  I t  forms c o lo r le s s ,  rounded to  i r r e g u l a r ,  w id e ly -  
sca t te re d  patches about 0.10 mm across ,  ove r lapp ing  o th e r  g ra in s .  A few 
g ra ins  show a vaguely hexagonal form. T e x t u r a l l y ,  the a p a t i t e  appears 
to  postda te  the prograde metamorphism s ince i t  seems to  invade a l l  the 
major s i l i c a t e s .
Figure 15. C a lc i te  spar w i th  r u t i l e  in c lu s io n s .  
Crossed po lars .  HR2-88.
Figure 16. S e r i c i t e  c rys ta l  o r ie n ta t io n s  d is to r te d  
around probable water-escape s t ru c tu re .  Crossed po la rs .  
HR2-15.
Figure 18. Large p y r i to h e d ra -c lu s te r  p y r i t e  
c r y s ta l .  Plane l i g h t .  WC-la.
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chapter I I I
DEPOSITION
Paleogeography
The Deep Spring Formation is  p a r t  o f  a westward- th icken ing 
sequence o f  c l a s t i c  and carbonate sediments which has most r e c e n t ly  
been in te rp re te d  as a t r a i l i n g - m a r g in  d e p o s i t .  Deposit ion was i n i ­
t i a t e d  by the la te  Precambrian r i f t i n g  event which t runcated the western 
edge o f  North America (S tew ar t ,  1972, 1976; Stewart  and Suczek, 1977).
To the eas t  la y  a broad craton compris ing most o f  the North American
c o n t in e n t .  Low mountains on the c ra to n ic  c r y s t a l l i n e  t e r r a i n  shed
c l a s t i c  sediments westward onto the subs id ing  co n t in e n ta l  s h e l f ,  
de p o s i t in g  conglomerates and sandstones near the shore and f i n e r  c l a s t i c  
m a te r ia ls  (sandstones, s i l t s t o n e s ,  and sha les ,  along w i th  carbonates) 
f a r t h e r  o f fsh o re  on the western p a r t  o f  the s h e l f .
Some workers have proposed a western sediment source ("Cascad ia",  
vo lcan ic  is la n d s )  c o n t r i b u t in g  f in e -g ra in e d  sediments to  a qeocyncl ine
(Schuchert ,  1910; Kay, 1951). This  study produced no evidence to
support  these i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s , and the provenance is  r e a d i l y  exp la ined 
by an e x c lu s i v e ly  eastern source.
Stewart  (1970) c o r re la te s  the Deep Spring Formation and the Campito 
Formation w i th  the lower and middle members, r e s p e c t i v e ly ,  o f  the Wood 
Canyon Formation to  the ea s t .  In the southeastern p a r t  o f  the c e n t ra l
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Great Basin he notes an uncon form ity  a t  the base o f  the middle member 
o f  the Wood Canyon Formation, w i th  the lower member e n t i r e l y  m iss ing .  
This im p l ie s  t h a t  f o r  a t  l e a s t  p a r t  o f  Deep Spring Formation d e p o s i t io n ,  
the l a t e  Precambrian s h o re l in e  was f a r t h e r  west than normal. This 
small " re g re s s io n "  prooably  r e f l e c t s  p rograda t ion  a t  the onset o f  the 
Deep Spring Formation-Campito Formation c l a s t i c  pu lse ,  and may help 
e x p la in ,  a t  le a s t  f o r  the Deep Spring Formation, the predominance o f  
sands (and heavy m in e ra ls ,  l i k e  magnet i te )  on the western p a r t  o f  the 
s h e l f .  With the sh o re l in e  f a r t h e r  west than usua l ,  sediments would not 
have to t r a v e l  as f a r  across the s h e l f  in  a su b t ida l  environment, making 
i t  e a s ie r  f o r  coarse-g ra ined  sediments to  ge t  ou t  on the western pa r t  
o f  the s h e l f .  In e f f e c t ,  the coa rse r -g ra in ed  nearshore su b t ida l  fa c ie s  
m igrated westward du r ing  Deep Spring Formation d e p o s i t io n .
Environment o f  Depos it ion 
The rocks o f  the Deep Spring Formation are in d is p u ta b ly  marine, 
o ccu r r in g  conformably in  a t h ic k  sequence co n ta in in g  su b s ta n t ia l  amounts 
o f  carbonates. They con ta in  t race  f o s s i l s  o f  worms ( P I a n o l i t e s ,
S k o l i t h o s ) and t r i 1obitomorphs ( Rusophycus, Cruz iana) ( A lp e r t ,  1975; 
Cloud and Nelson, 1966) and are o v e r la in  by rocks con ta in ing  t r i l o b i t e  
remains.
The e n t i r e  sequence accumulated on a braod marine s h e l f  w i th  s e d i ­
mentary s t r i k e  t re n d in g  n o r th -s o u th .  The s h e l f  was apparen t ly  t i d a l l y  
dominated (Walker,  1979) s ince ta b u la r  packages o f  sandstone con ta in ing
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abundant c ross- lam inae are r e l a t i v e l y  common and can be q u i te  t h i c k ,  
even on the western p a r t  o f  the s h e l f .  Stewart (1970) considers these 
u n i t s  g ro s s ly  t ime conformably s ince they tend to  be l a t e r a l l y  per­
s i s t e n t  and, in l a t e r  rocks ,  co inc ide  1 i t h o l o g i c a l l y  w i th  faunal zones. 
Stewart  (1970) a lso  analysed c r o s s - s t r a ta  o r i e n ta t io n s  and concluded 
th a t  s ince the major c u r re n t  d i r e c t io n s  were w e s te r ly ,  the environmental 
s e t t i n g  was a marine s h e l f  w i th  the sh o re l in e  to  the eas t .  Since cu r re n t  
d i r e c t i o n s  run a t  r i g h t  angles to  isopach l i n e s  and the eastern margins 
o f  sedimentary u n i t s ,  the bedform-producing cu r re n ts  were probably t i d a l .
The two western s t r a t i g r a p h ie  se c t io n s ,  Hines Ridge and M o l ly  Gibson 
Mine, have very s im i l a r  sedimentary s t ru c tu re s  (see App. I I ) .  Trough 
and low-angle c ro s s -s t ra ta  are very common, w i th  wedge sets and herringbone 
c r o s s - s t r a ta  appearing in p laces.  There are no preserved r i p p l e  marks 
o r  r i p p l e  c ross - lam inae ,  but o o l i t i c  lenses are common in  the carbonates 
a t  the top o f  each member (App. I I ) .  This suggests p e r io d ic  sha l low ing 
co n d i t io n s  a t  t imes o f  low sediment i n f l u x ,  but  the re  is  no evidence o f  
subaer ia l  exposure in  these western se c t io n s .  The abundance o f  shale 
and absence o f  mud i n t r a c l a s t s  a lso  supports a su b t ida l  environmental 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . In a d d i t i o n ,  the t race  f o s s i l  assemblage in d ica tes  a 
sh a l1ow-water environment ( A lp e r t ,  1975), so the water was probably not 
very deep.
The W il low Canyon sec t ion  (App. I I )  is  about 30 km east o f  the two 
western sec t ions  and th e re fo re  c lo s e r  to  the l a t e  Precambrian s h o re l in e ,  
so one would expect sha l low er  d e p o s i t io n a l  environments and a th in n e r  
sec t ion  r e f l e c t i n g  a lower ra te  o f  subsidence. The sec t ion  is  t h in n e r
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than the o th e r  two sec t ions  (App. I I ) ,  bu t  t h a t  could be p a r t i a l l y  
because o f  shear ing w i th in  the se c t io n .  The sedimentary s t ru c tu re s  
in d ic a te  g e n e ra l l y  more sha l low environments than the o th e r  two sec t ions .  
I r r e g u la r  in te r fe re n c e  r i p p le  marks and r i p p l e  cross- laminae are common, 
and the re  are some ques t ionab le  mudcracks near the base o f  the sec t io n .  
This  sec t ion  is  t y p i c a l l y  coarser  gra ined than the two western sec t io ns ,  
w i th  the sands averaging about one phi s ize  la r g e r  and compris ing a 
g re a te r  p ro p o r t io n  o f  the c l a s t i c  rocks.
The i r r e g u l a r l y  in terbedded nature  o f  the sandstones and s i l t s t o n e s  
combined w i th  the s h a l1 ow-water s t ru c tu re s  suggests a t i d a l - f l a t  
environment f o r  d e po s i t io n  o f  the c l a s t i c  rocks in the Wil low Canyon 
se c t io n .  Reineck and Singh (1973) note t h a t  t i d a l  f l a t s  are common on 
t i d a l  ly -dominated shelves w i th  high sediment i n f l u x  and low wave a c t io n .  
This model i s  c o n s is te n t  w i th  the l a t e  Precambrian t r a i l i n g  margin, where 
the broad s h e l f  probab ly  impeded wave a c t io n .
Provenence, M a tu r i t y ,  and Mineral So r t ing  
The c l a s t i c  mineral assemblage o f  the Deep Spring Formation 
d e f i n i t e l y  in d ic a te s  a p lu to n ic  and medium- to  h igh-grade metamorphic 
provenence. The l a t e  Precambrian and Cambrian sediments in the Great 
Basin onlap the c ra to n ic  c r y s t a l l i n e  t e r r a i n  to the ea s t ,  predominantly 
met a sedimentary gneisses,  s c h i s t s ,  and q u a r t z i t e s  in t ruded  by g ra n i te s  
and pegmat i tes .  The sediments were undoubtedly de r ived from t h i s  t e r r a i n  
o r  one o f  s i m i l a r  compos i t ion .  However, the re  is  cons iderab le  v a r i a t i o n
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in t e x t u r a l  m a t u r i t y ,  w i th  c l a s t i c  rocks ranging from s i l t y  shales to 
suDmature f e ld s p a th ic  a re n i te s .  Since the s t r a t i g r a p h ie  u n i t s  are 
b a s i c a l l y  t ime conformable over la rge  areas (S tewart ,  1970), l i t h o ­
lo g ie  changes must have been in  response to processes o th e r  than 
l a t e r a l l y  m ig ra t in g  fa c ie s .  Ins tead ,  the rock - type  he te rogene i ty  
suggests t h a t  l i t h o l o g y  responded to  o v e ra l l  sediment supply.
The Precambrian source t e r r a i n  was unvegetated, s ince land p lan ts  
d id  no t  appear u n t i l  S i l u r i a n  t ime. The amount o f  sediment a v a i la b le  
to  the system would probably  have been a fu n c t io n  o f  c l im a te ,  since in 
unvegetated areas,  sediment load is  d i r e c t l y  p ro p o r t io n a l  to  p r e c i p i ­
t a t i o n  (Langbein and Schumm, 1958; Leopold e t  al_., 1964). Loose minera ls  
would r e a d i l y  have washed in to  dra inage systems through the ra insp lash ,  
sheetwash, and g u l l y in g  processes th a t  accompany Horton over land f lo w  
(Dunne and Leopold, 1978). The c l im a te  may have been very unstable in 
la te  Precambrian t im e ,  fo l l o w in g  both the major per iod o f  Windemere 
g r a d a t i o n  and a la rge  r i f t i n g  event c re a t in g  a new ocean. Such i n ­
s t a b i l i t y  cou ld  lead to  h ig h ly  v a r ia b le  ra tes  o f  sediment i n f l u x ,  w i th  
c l a s t i c  d e po s i t io n  du r ing  wet pe r iods  and carbonate depos i t ion  dur ing 
dry pe r iods .
Local d e p o s i t io n a l  environments seem to  have been a secuu iary co n t ro l  
o f  rock type .  For example, the sands tend to be coarser gra ined in the 
Wil low Canyon s e c t io n ,  and there  is  g e n e ra l ly  less shale in t h i s  s e c t io n ,  
which was c lo s e r  to  shore. F a r the r  o f f s h o re ,  in the Hines Ridge and 
M o l ly  Gibson Mine sec t ions  to  the west (App. I I ) ,  the re  is  more sha le ,  but 
the sands tend to be c leaner  in the Mo l ly  Gibson Mine sec t io n .
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There are a lso  some d e t r i t a l  mineral v a r ia t io n s  between sec t io ns .  
D e t r i t a l  b i o t i t e  is  most common in  the W il low Canyon sec t ion  wh i le  
c h e r t  occurs almost e x c lu s i v e ly  in the M o l ly  Gibson Mine s e c t io n .  The 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  d e t r i t a l  b i o t i t e  may be a fu n c t io n  o f  loca l  hydrodynamic 
environments (perhaps slower c u r re n ts  a l lo w in g  more depos i t ion  o f  micas) 
o r  p o s s ib ly  the t r a n s p o r t  s t a b i l i t y  o f  b i o t i t e ,  which tends to  be less 
s ta b le  than muscovite (F o lk ,  1974). However, the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  che r t  
suggests a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  sediment source to the n o r th ,  perhaps a 
r i v e r  d ra in in g  a medi uni-grade me ta sedimentary t e r r a i n  in c lu d in g  ja s p e r .
The provenence o f  the bu lk  o f  the d e t r i t a l  magnetite was probably 
p lu to n ic  rocks o f  the c r y s t a l l i n e  c ra to n .  The sudden increase in 
d e t r i t a l  magnet i te  a t  the base o f  the upper member in a l l  three sect ions  
suggests the unear th ing  o f  a la rge  magnet ite source, perhaps a magnet i te -  
r i c h  p lu ton  o r  high grade metamorphic t e r r a i n .  There i s  no accompanying 
change in c l a s t i c  m inera logy to  suggest any new type o f  source t e r r a in  
c o n ta in in g ,  f o r  example, bas ic  rocks.
The problem s t i l l  remains o f  why magnet i te  appears in  the s h e l f  
sediments and not in the nearshore sediments to  the eas t .  In the upper 
Deep Spring Formation, the la te  Precambrian sh o re l ine  progradat ion may 
help e x p la in  i t ,  s ince the nearshore fa c ie s  had moved westward in to  the 
area o f  Deep Spring Formation d e p o s i t io n .  However, by Cambrian t ime,  
the s h o re l in e  had re t re a te d  in la nd  aga in ,  d e p o s i t in g  the m agne t i te -  
bear ing  Campito Formation s i l t s t o n e  on the s h e l f  and the magnet i te -poor 
Wood Canyon Formation sandstone nearshore (S tewar t ,  1970). The magnetite
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in  the Campito Formation may have been t ran spo r te d  north  o r  south along 
the s h e l f  by o f f s h o re  c u r re n ts  o r ,  perhaps, was a l l  f i n e  gra ined enough 
to  get winnowed out o f  the Wood Canyon Formation sands desp i te  i t s  
h igh e r  d e n s i ty .
CHAPTER IV 
REGIONAL METAMORPHISM
Assemblages and Textures 
The rocks o f  the Deep Spring Formation have undergone low-grade 
b a r ro v ia n - ty p e  reg iona l  metamorphism (Fyfe ^  , 1958; W ink le r ,  1979).
The metamorphic mineral assemblage in d ic a te s  g re e n s c h is t - fa c ie s  b i o t i t e -  
zone metamorphism (Hyndman, 1972; Fyfe e^  , 1958), w i th  two metamorphic 
assemblages r e f l e c t i n g  v a r ia t io n s  in  the o r i g i n a l  c l a s t i c  sedimentary 
te x tu re  and compos i t ion .  The p o l i t i c  assemblage ( b i o t i t e  + muscovite + 
quar tz  + a l b i t e  ^  magnet i te  + c h l o r i t e )  formed from sh a le ly  la y e rs ,  
wh i le  the q u a r t z o - fe ld s p a th ic  assemblage (qua r tz  + a l b i t e  +_ muscovite + 
m ic ro c l in e )  formed from clean sandstones and s i l t s t o n e s .  Both assemblages 
appear to  have reached e q u i l i b r iu m .  The o r i g i n a l  sediments were pre­
dominant ly  s l i g h t l y  muddy sands and s i l t s ,  s ince most o f  the rocks are 
quartz-m ica s c h is ts  showing vary ing  m ix tu res  o f  the two assemblages.
The metamorphic te x tu re s  are s u b t le ,  r e f l e c t i n g  the low metamorphic 
grade. In hand specimen some o f  the rocks ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  those con­
ta in in g  a la rge  p o l i t i c  component, show a very f a i n t  rock cleavage roughly 
p a r a l l e l  to  the bedding. Metamorphic micas show l i t t l e  f o l i a t i o n  in th in  
s e c t io n ,  w i th  b i o t i t e  forming c lu s te r s  o f  randomly o r ie n te d  c r y s ta ls  
and s e r i c i t e  d i s t r i b u t e d  i n t e r s t i t i a l l y .  In p o l i t i c  la y e rs ,  s e r i c i t e  
e x h ib i t s  a d e f i n i t e  p re fe r re d  o r i e n t a t i o n ,  which becomes most obvious in
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scanning e le c t ro n  photomicrographs (F ig .  6 ) .  In th in  s e c t io n ,  however, 
t h i s  " f o l i a t i o n "  i s  d i s t o r t e d  around probable water-escape s t ru c tu re s  
(F ig .  16). Since these are penecontemporaneous sedimentary s t r u c tu re s ,  
t h i s  suggests t h a t  the p re fe r re d  o r i e n t a t i o n  s imply fo l lo w s  the s e t t l i n g  
o r i e n ta t i o n s  o f  the sedimentary c lays  and does not  r e f l e c t  any d i re c te d  
s t re ss  imposed du r ing  metamorphism.
In the quar tz -m ica  s c h is t s ,  quar tz  g ra ins  o f ten  show some r e c r y s t a l ­
l i z a t i o n ,  u s u a l ly  e longate p a r a l l e l  to  the bedding (F ig .  2 ) .  This may 
be because m ic a - r ic h  la ye rs  i n h i b i t  quar tz  r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  across mica- 
quar tz  boundar ies,  f o r c in g  the in terbedded quar tz  g ra ins  to  adopt 
l e n t i c u l a r  o r  re c ta n g u la r  shapes (Spry,  1969).
Magnet ite i s  the o n ly  metamorphic mineral forming id io b la s t s  in 
the Deep Spring sandstones, w i th  diameters averaging 3 to 5 t imes those 
o f  the d e t r i t a l  magnet i te  g ra in s .  This  i s  q u i te  reasonable s ince the 
sp ine ls  have a much h igher  surface energy than any o f  the o the r  m inera ls  
in  these rocks (Spry, 1969). High surface energy favors  growth along 
c ry s ta l  faces w h i le  i n h i b i t i n g  m uc lea t ion ,  r e s u l t i n g  in r e l a t i v e l y  sparse, 
la rge  euhedral c r y s t a l s ,  g iven o therw ise  favo rab le  phys ica l  and chemical 
c o n d i t io n s  f o r  c r y s ta l  fo rmat ion  (Spry ,  1969).
Physical Cond it ions and Timing 
The minimum th ickness  o f  sedimentary overburden on the rocks o f  
the Deep Spring Formation was about 8  km, the approximate th ickness 
o f  the o v e r ly in g  s h e l f  depos i ts  a t  the end o f  middle Paleozoic t ime
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(S tewart  and Poole, 1974). Assuming a load pressure g ra d ie n t  o f  250 
to  300 bar/km (W in k le r ,  1979), the minimum load pressure dur ing  the 
middle Pa leozoic  would have been a l i t t l e  over 2 kb. I f  the geothermal 
g ra d ie n t  was anywhere near "normal"  (20°C/km), the pressure and temperature 
a t  t h a t  t ime would each have been less than h a l f  th a t  necessary to  
produce g re e n s c h is t - fa c ie s  metamorphism (W ink le r ,  1979). Subsequent 
la te  Paleozoic and e a r l y  Mesozoic compressional c ru s ta l  shor ten ing would 
have th ickened the o v e r ly in g  column, w h i le  the simultaneous i n i t i a t i o n  o f  
subduct ion ( B u r c h f i e l , 1979) may have produced a h igher- than-normal 
geothermal g ra d ie n t .  This combinat ion would probably have been enough to 
produce moderate pressure- tempera ture  c o n d i t io n s  c o n s is te n t  w i th  the 
metamorphic grade, perhaps around 400^C and 4 kb load pressure.
The weak s c h i s t o s i t y  in the quar tz -m ica  s c h is ts  suggests l i t t l e  
p e n e t ra t iv e  deformat ion dur ing metamorphism ( im p ly in g  b u r ia l  metamorphism 
as opposed to  reg iona l  dynamothermal metamorphism) but  may simply r e f l e c t  
the low metamorphic grade (W ink le r ,  1979). Since the reg iona l  meta­
morphism appa ren t ly  predates the Jurass ic-Cre taceous emplacement o f  the 
S ie r ra  Nevada B a th o l i t h  and re la te d  in t r u s io n s  (Hyndman, 1972; S y lve s te r  
e^  ^ . , 1978a), the metamorphic event most l i k e l y  occurred in la te  
Paleozoic  t ime. By e a r l y  Mesozoic t im e ,  the l a t e  Precambrian rocks were 
being t h r u s t  f a u l t e d  (Dunne, al_. , 1978). One would expect more pene­
t r a t i v e  de format ion i f  metamorphism had s t i l l  been near i t s  peak, so the 
rocks had probably  a l ready  cooled con s id e ra b ly .
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Chemical Cond it ions
Regional metamorphism is  b a s i c a l l y  an isochemical process, w i th  
the system c losed to  a l l  but the most v o l a t i l e  (and mobile) components, 
u s u a l ly  H2 O and CO2 (W in k le r ,  1979). Other components w i th in  t h i s  
c losed system have va ry ing  degrees o f  m o b i l i t y .  For example, aluminum, 
f e r r i c  i o r n ,  and t i t a n iu m  are r e l a t i v e l y  immobile a t  low metamorphic 
grades w h i le  o th e r  ions ( fe r ro u s  i r o n ,  magnesium, potassium, and sodium) 
may be q u i te  mobile over d is tances o f  several m i l l im e te r s  (Carmichael,  
1969). Various gases (O2 , CO2 , H^S) can have cons iderab le  m ine ra log ica l  
in f lu e n c e ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  O2 . Since o x id a t io n  r a t io s  o f ten  vary markedly 
over small d is tances in metasediments, most workers (Chinner,  1960;
Eugster,  1959; Hyndman, 1972) cons ider  oxygen f u g a c i t i e s  dur ing meta­
morphism to  r e f l e c t  o r i g i n a l  o r  d ia g en e t ic  o x id a t io n  p o te n t ia l s  and suggest 
th a t  oxygen is  probably  not  very mob i le .
In the Deep Spring Formation, the f l u i d  pressure ( e s s e n t i a l l y  the 
water pressure) was probably  rough ly  e q u iv a le n t  to  the load pressure, 
s ince the rocks were o r i g i n a l l y  w a te r -sa tu ra te d  sediments (Fyfe e t  a l . ,
1958). Water g r e a t l y  increases re a c t io n  ra tes  and i s  importan t  in the 
format ion  o f  hydrous m inera ls  ( e . g . ,  micas).  I t  is  the on ly  medium which 
e a s i l y  t ra n s p o r ts  c o n s t i tu e n ts  through rock ,  thus f a c i l i t a t i n g  the growth 
o f  new mineral phases and the  d e s t ru c t io n  o f  o ld  unstable phases 
(Hyndman, 1972; Yoder, 1955). As p e l i t i c  rocks are metamorphosed, the 
mineral phases con ta in  p ro g re s s iv e ly  less wa te r ,  r e f l e c t i n g  the dehy­
d ra t io n  o f  c lays  to  form micas (W ink le r ,  1979). As pore spaces f i l l  i n .
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t h i s  excess water (and CO2 , i f  p resen t)  migrates upward, and the rock 
becomes d r i e r .
The deep Spring rocks nad p le n ty  o f  water du r ing  metamorphism but 
ap p a re n t ly  l i t t l e  COg, except perhaps where im p l ied  by the presence o f  
ca lc ium -bea r ing  metamorphic m inera ls  l i k e  ep ido te .  No g ra p h i te  is  
v i s i b l e  in these rocks ,  but carbon may o r i g i n a l l y  have been present ,  
c o n t r ib u te d  in p a r t  by the new metazoans which l e f t  t h e i r  t races in the 
upper member. During metamorphism, carbon would o x id iz e  a t  the moderate 
oxygen f u g a c i t i e s  in d ic a te d  by the presence o f  magnetite (F ig .  17). 
(L in d s le y ,  1976; W ink le r ,  1979; Condie, 1967) to  form CO2 . This new CO2 
would be d r iven  o f f  w i th  the excess water and m igrate upward, e f f e c t i v e l y  
removing the o rgan ic  m a te r ia l  from the rocks and he lp ing  keep the oxygen 
f u g a c i t y  in the magnet i te s t a b i l i t y  f i e l d .
The presence o f  metamorphic magnet i te throughout the upper member 
o f  the Deep Spring Formation in d ic a te s  a un i fo rm ly  moderate oxygen 
f u g a c i t y  dur ing metamorphism (Eugster ,  1959). This suggests a ra th e r  low 
o x id a t io n  p o te n t ia l  in the o r i g i n a l  sediments, which contained s i g n i f i c a n t  
amounts o f  d e t r i t a l  magnetite but a lso  l o g i c a l l y  contained hydrous ( f e r r i c )  
i ron  oxides in the muds ( B l a t t  ^  , 1972). These hydrous i ron  oxides
were reduced dur ing metamorphism and now appear as small magnetite 
c r y s t a l s  in p e l i t i c  layers  (F ig .  9 ) ,  so a small amount o f  organ ic  
m a te r ia l  may have been present in the o r i g i n a l  sediment to  a id  in the 
re d u c t io n .  The middle member has been se co n d a r i ly  ox id ized  so i t  is  
imposs ib le  to determine the oxygen f u g a c i t y  dur ing metamorphism. However, 
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F i g u r e  1 7 .  O x y g e n  f u g a c i t i e s  ( f _ , i n  a t m )  a s  f u n c t i o n s
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o f  t e m p e r a t u r e  f o r  t h e  s o l i d - s o l i d  b u f f e r s  m a g n e t i t e - h e m a ­
t i t e  a n d  i r o n - m a g n e t i t e , p u r e  a i r ,  a n d  t h e  a s s e m b l a g e  
g r a p h i t e - C O - C O ^  ( d a s h e d  l i n e s ) . P r e s s u r e s  a r e  1 a t m  e x c e p t  
w h e r e  n o t e d .  P r e s s u r e  e f f e c t s  a r e  v e r y  s m a l l  f o r  s o l i d -  
s o l i d  b u f f e r s ,  b u t  a r e  a p p r e c i a b l e  f o r  t h e  g a s  m i x t u r e s ;  
i n c r e a s i n g  t o t a l  p r e s s u r e  i n c r e a s e s  f  . ( A f t e r  L i n d s l e y ,  
1 9 7 6 . )
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ever occurred in  these rocks ,  so the o r i g i n a l  o x id a t io n  p o te n t ia l  could 
have been h ig h e r  than in  the upper member.
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  magnet i te  i d io b la s t s  is  f a i l r y  random. Much 
o f  the i ro n  to  form them appa ren t ly  came from the d e t r i t a l  magnet i te ,  which 
appears very  corroded in most o f  the  p la ce rs .  I lm e n i te  a lso  probably 
c o n t r ib u te d  some i r o n ,  s ince i t  became leucoxene ( r u t i l e )  dur ing meta­
morphism (Abdul lah and A th e r to n ,  1964; Ramdohr, 1955). A ppa ren t ly ,  
the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  magnet i te i d io b la s t s  was la r g e l y  c o n t ro l l e d  by d i f ­
fu s io n  down a compos i t iona l  g ra d ie n t .  T r iggered  by the increased tem­
p e ra tu re ,  i ro n  d i f f u s e d  away from the p lace rs .  This  t rend toward an 
o v e ra l l  homogenization o f  i ro n  con ten t  in the rock reached i t s  l i m i t  in 
sample HR2-88 (App. I ) ,  in which the p lacers  conta in  the usual heavy 
mineral assemblage minus m agne t i te ,  bu t  the magnet i te id io b la s t s  are 




The rocks o f  the Deep Spring Formation have undergone two r e t r o ­
grade a l t e r a t i o n  episodes. The f i r s t  a l t e r a t i o n  was apparen t ly  very 
l i m i t e d  in  i t s  e x te n t ,  probably  c o n t r o l l e d  by f r a c tu r e  systems. The 
second a l t e r a t i o n  is  much more en igm at ic .  I t  i s  widespread and pervas ive ,  
a f f e c t i n g  to some e x te n t  a l l  the rocks in the th ree  Deep Spring Formation 
sec t ions  s tu d ie d .  This suggests th a t  the second a l t e r a t i o n  was re la te d  
to a major t e c to n ic  event.
In d e s ig na t ing  two re t rog rade  a l t e r a t i o n  ep isodes, I am not suggesting 
an in te rv e n in g  prograde event.  Rather,  I r e f e r  to  a major,  apparen t ly  
tempora l ,  change in the chemis try  o f  the a l t e r a t i o n  f l u i d s  (e s p e c ia l l y  
the Eh). There is  no evidence to  support  a second prograde event,  so the 
thermal s e t t i n g  appa ren t ly  was a s t e a d i l y  coo l ing  metamorphic p i l e .
Both a l t e r a t i o n  episodes invo lved  h y d ra t io n ,  but otherwise were q u i te  
d i f f e r e n t .  The f i r s t  a l t e r a t i o n  was reducing and b a s ic a l l y  isochemica l ,  
aside from the a d d i t i o n  o f  water and, in  p laces ,  s u l f u r .  The second 
a l t e r a t i o n  was o x id i z in g  and invo lved  a good deal o f  metasomatism, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  the a d d i t i o n  o f  CaCO^.
I have d is t in g u is h e d  the  two a l t e r a t i o n  events p r im a r i l y  on t e x tu ra l  
ev idence, p a r t i c u l a r l y  where one a l t e r a t i o n  m inera l  pseudomorphously 
rep laces  an e a r l i e r  a l t e r a t i o n  m in e ra l .  Many o f  the  m inéra log ie  changes
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are pseudomorphous, w h i le  some a l t e r a t i o n  m inera ls  are cha rac te r ized  
by replacement te x tu re s .  Other m inera ls  are s imply  in c o n s is te n t  w i th  
e i t h e r  sedimentary assemblages o r  g re e n s c h is t - fa c ie s  metamorphic assem- 
blages and (because o f  c r y s ta l  shape or s iz e )  appear to  have grown in 
the ro c k .  In p laces ,  re a c t io n s  between m inera ls  are apparent,  i n d i ­
c a t in g  the d i s e q u i l i b r i u m  between metamorphic m inera ls  and a l t e r a t i o n  
mineral s.
F i r s t  A l t e r a t i o n
The f i r s t  a l t e r a t i o n  a f fe c te d  on ly  c e r ta in  areas o f  the Deep Spring 
Formation, being v i r t u a l l y  absent from the Hines Ridge sec t ion  and most 
p re va len t  in  the W il low Canyon s e c t io n .  I t  i s  cha rac te r ized  by the 
q u a l i t a t i v e  re a c t io n s :
b i o t i t e  + H2 S - ->  c h l o r i t e  + p y r i t e  + quar tz  + ( 1 )
b i o t i t e  + H2 O - ->  c h l o r i t e  + quar tz  + ( 2 )
C h lo r i t e  rep laced e n t i r e  b i o t i t e  f l a k e s ,  appearing pseudomorphous 
in plane l i g h t .  Under crossed p o la rs ,  however, the c h l o r i t e  pseudo- 
morphs are composed o f  a mosaic o f  random ly-or ien ted  c h lo r iL e  c r y s ta l s .
This c h l o r i t e  replacement seems to  occur in patches along beds several
cen t imete rs  t h i c k  and was presumably c o n t r o l l e d  by f r a c tu re s  fo l lo w in g  
bedding planes. P y r i t e  occurs w i th  c h l o r i t e  in 0.05-mm p y r i to h e d ra ,  
as in c lu s io n s  in the c h l o r i t e  and in halos surrounding c h l o r i t e  c lu s te rs  
The occurrence o f  p y r i t e  w i th  c h l o r i t e  i s  patchy, perhaps c o n t ro l l e d  by 
S u l f u r  a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  and was observed on ly  in the Wil low Canyon s e c t io n .
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The fe r ro u s  i ro n  in  the p y r i t e  p robably  came from b i o t i t e ,  since 
c h l o r i t e  commonly con ta ins  less i ron  than b i o t i t e  (Deer e^  , 1962b).
In the M o l ly  Gibson Mine and Wil low Canyon sec t ions  la rge  (0 .3  to  
0.5 mm) cub ic  p y r i t e  c r y s t a l s  formed predominant ly  along bedding planes.
In p laces ,  c h l o r i t e  surrounds these c r y s t a l s ,  and since the f i r s t  a l ­
t e r a t i o n  seems to  have been the o n ly  s t ro n g ly  reducing event to  a f f e c t  
these rocks ,  I conclude t h a t  t h i s  p y r i t e  formed dur ing th a t  event.
Many c r y s t a l s  have been most ly  o r  comple te ly  ox id ized  to  hem at i te ,  
de s t ro y in g  in te rn a l  s t r u c tu r e s .  Remaining una l te red  p y r i t e  c r y s ta ls  usu a l ly  
have a g ro s s ly  cub ic  form but are r e a l l y  a c lu s te r  o f  sm a l le r  (0.03 to 
0.05 mm) p y r i to h e d ra  (F ig .  18).
These p y r i t e  c r y s ta l s  are u s u a l ly  in c lose  asso c ia t ion  w i th  magnetite 
c r y s ta l s  o r  p la ce r  beds, imp ly ing  th a t  the fe r rou s  i ron  was der ived 
from magnet i te .  The in c o rp o ra t io n  o f  two c ry s ta l  forms (p y r i to h e d ra l  
w i t h in  a cub ic  form) suggests two generat ions o f  c r y s ta l  growth. There 
could have been two generat ions o f  p y r i t e  growth,  w i th  cubic  p y r i t e  
breaking down and re c r y s ta l  1i z in g  as p y r i to h e d ra .  Perhaps a s im p le r  
route would be to break down prograde metamorphic magnetite c r y s ta ls  
(which can appear cub ic  in  cross se c t io n )  to form p y r i to h e d ra .  Since 
magnet ite and p y r i t e  have ad jacen t  f i e l d s  on an Eh-pH diagram (Garre ls  
and C h r i s t ,  1965) (F ig .  19) ,  any increase in s u l f u r  would en large the 
p y r i t e  f i e l d  and f a c i l i t a t e  t h i s  r e a c t io n .  The s u l f u r  could have been 
brought in w i th  the reduc ing f l u i d s ,  bu t  the predominance o f  p y r i t e  
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a l t e r a t i o n  commonly occurs w i th o u t  assoc ia ted p y r i t e ,  suggests th a t  
some o f  the  s u l f u r  may have been der ived  from the o r i g i n a l  sediment.
Given the evidence f o r  o rgan ic  a c t i v i t y  in the upper Deep Spring 
Formation, the occurrence o f  small amounts o f  s u l f u r  in the sediments 
is  po ss ib le .
Small (0.05 to 0.08 mm) cub ic  c lu s te r s  o f  hematite pseudomorphs 
a f t e r  p y r i t e  occur in  the middle Deep Spring Formation in the Hines 
Ridge sec t io n  (sample HR2-15, App. I ) .  These c r y s ta l  c lu s te rs  look 
q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  from the la rge  cub ic  py r i tohed ra  c lu s te rs  in  the Wil low 
Canyon and M o l ly  Gibson Mine sec t ions  and do not appear to  be associa ted 
w i th  any o th e r  a l t e r a t i o n ,  so they may represent  d iag en e t ic  p y r i t e .
This  a l t e r a t i o n  i s  probably  r e la te d  to  minor movement and f r a c t u r i n g  
dur ing  c o o l in g .  Veins in these rocks f r e q u e n t ly  con ta in  c h l o r i t e ,  so 
they probably  formed when c h l o r i t e  was s ta b le .  Since the western edge 
o f  North America was a convergent margin a t  t h a t  t im e,  the movement may 
have oeen re la te d  to  the beginn ings o f  compressional deformation in the 
area, w i th  f ra c tu re s  forming condu its  f o r  warm f l u i d s .  C h lo r i te  c r y s t a l ­
l i z a t i o n  im p l ies  temperatures somewhat coo le r  than a t  the peak o f  meta­
morphism, perhaps 300°C. Since the pressure was probably a lso on ly  
s l i g h t l y  reduced, t h i s  a l t e r a t i o n  probably occurred not  long a f t e r  the 
peak o f  metamorphism.
Second A l t e r a t i o n
The second a l t e r a t i o n  occurred when the  rocks o f  the Deep Spring
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Formation were co n s id e ra b ly  coo le r  than dur ing  the f i r s t  a l t e r a t i o n .
The major re a c t io n s  invo lved  hyd ra t io n  and o x id a t io n  and produced a 
b a f f l i n g  v a r i e t y  o f  m in e ra ls ,  in c lu d in g  c la y s .  The probable major 
q u a l i t a t i v e  re a c t io n s  in  t h i s  a l t e r a t i o n  were :
b i o t i t e  + COg^aq) + H2 O —> g o e th i te  + c la y  + quar tz  +
+ Mg+Z + HCOg" ( 3 )
+ 0 0 3 "^  —> c a l c i t e  (4 )
magnet i te  + O2 - ->  hemat i te ( 5 )
p y r i t e  + HgO + O2 - ->  hemat i te  + H2 S0 4 (aq) ( 6 )
The re a c t io n  in v o lv in g  s i l i c a t e s  (3) occurred almost e x c lu s iv e ly  
in the middle Deep Spring Formation, w h i le  the o x id a t io n  o f  i ro n  oxides 
occurred wherever magnet i te or p y r i t e  appear, most ly  in  the upper Deep 
Spring Formation. C a lc i te  fo rmat ion  (4) was ub iqu i tous  and commonly 
occurred in  con ju nc t io n  w i th  l im o n i te  fo rm at ion  (3 ) .
Apparen t ly  the e n t i r e  sec t ion  was o x id iz e d ,  but the rocks responded 
d i f f e r e n t l y  depending upon whether o r  not  they contained magnet i te .  In 
the rocks w i th o u t  m agne t i te ,  b i o t i t e  ( th e  o th e r  major i ro n -b ea r ing  
m ine ra l )  was o x id iz e d .  In the rocks con ta in in g  magnet i te ,  magnet ite was 
o x id ized  but b i o t i t e  remained i n t a c t .  This  suggests th a t  the presence 
o f  magnet i te  somehow prevented the o x id a t io n  o f  b i o t i t e  in  the upper 
member. The s im p les t  way to accomplish t h i s  s e le c t i v e  a l t e r a t i o n  is  
w i th  a m agne t i te -hem at i te  oxygen b u f fe r  system. With such a b u f fe r  
system in  e f f e c t ,  as long as magnet i te  was a v a i la b le  to  be ox id ized  the 
oxygen f u g a c i t y  would remain s ta b le  a t  the le ve l  in d ic a te d  by the
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Hem-Mag l i n e  on the oxygen fu g a c i t y  diagram in Figure 17. Eugster (1959) 
descr ibed experiments in v o lv in g  the assemblage a n n i te  ( fe r ro u s  b i o t i t e ) -  
m agne t i te -hem at i te  and observed th a t  the assemblage is  s ta b le  u n t i l  a l l  
the magnet i te  has reacted and the b u f fe r in g  cap a c i ty  i s  exhaused. At 
th a t  p o in t ,  the  Pq^ exceeds the oxygen fu g a c i t y  o f  the  b u f fe r  system, 
and a n n i te  becomes unstab le  and o x id iz e s .  In te rm ed ia te  b i o t i t e s  behave 
s i m i l a r l y  to  a n n i te  w i th  respec t  to magne t i te -hem at i te  b u f fe r  systems 
(Wones, 1955). B i o t i t e  in the Deep Spring Formation is  probably most ly  
a n n i te ,  s ince i t  formed a t  low temperatures (400-500^0) in the presence 
o f  magnet i te  (Wones and Eugster ,  1965), so the b i o t i t e  in the Deep Spring 
Formation would have been vu lne rab le  to  o x id a t io n  in  the absence o f  an 
e f f e c t i v e  b u f f e r  system.
Several workers have suggested the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  var ious oxygen 
b u f f e r  systems in geo log ica l  s e t t in g s  from metamorphism (Eugster ,
1959) to  ore d e po s i t io n  (B u r t ,  1968, 1969). An e f f e c t i v e  oxygen b u f fe r  
has to s t a i s f y  two c o n d i t io n s :  ( 1 ) a l l  the mineral forms in the b u f fe r
assemblage must be p resen t ,  and ( 2 ) the ra te  o f  oxygen i n f l u x  must be 
no g re a te r  than the ra te  o f  the  re a c t io n  between buffer-assemblage 
m in e ra ls ;  o th e rw ise ,  the oxygen i n f l u x  overwhelms the system and the
Pq^ increases desp i te  the b u f fe r  re a c t io n .
In the upper Deep Spring Formation the f i r s t  con d i t io n  (presence 
o f  both magnet i te  and hemat i te )  appears to  have been met. Magnetite is  
ub iq u i to us  bu t  hemat i te  is  not  always obv ious ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in the Hines 
Ridge s e c t io n .  However, scanning e le c t ro n  photomicrographs (F ig .  12)
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show a t h in  o x id a t io n  r i n d  on magnet i te  c r y s ta l  faces ( i n v i s i b l e  in 
t h in  s e c t i o n ) ,  so i t  i s  presumably present on magnet i te g ra in  surfaces 
th roughout  the upper member. P re d ic ta b ly ,  the p ro p o r t io n  o f  v i s i b l e  
hemat i te  in t h in  se c t io n  is  r e la te d  to  the sur face area o f  magnet i te ;  
rocks w i th  o n ly  la rge  magnet ite c r y s t a l s  and few small p lace r  gra ins  
( low sur face  area) show much hemati te rep lacenen t ,  w h i le  rocks w i th  a 
la rge  amount o f  p lace r  g ra ins  (h igh sur face area) show very l i t t l e  
hemat i te .  However, f o r  the  purpose o f  p ro te c t in g  b i o t i t e  from o x id a t io n ,  
the presence o f  hemat i te  is  r e a l l y  unnecessary. I t  i s  the rea c t ion  
magnet i te  — hemat i te  (and th e re fo re  the presence o f  magnet i te)  th a t  
keeps the oxygen fu g a c i t y  low enough to  p ro te c t  b i o t i t e  from o x id a t io n .  
The small amount o f  hemat i te  suggests th a t  on ly  a l im i t e d  amount o f  
o x id i z in g  agent entered the system.
S a t i s fa c t i o n  o f  the second c o n d i t io n  is  much more d i f f i c u l t  to 
determine, s ince i t  is  dependent upon the rea c t ion  ra te  f o r  magnetite --> 
hemat i te .  The re a c t io n  ra te  would depend in  p a r t  upon temperature and 
the presence o f  water .  The re a c t io n  o f  b i o t i t e  to  c la y  requ i res  water 
but im p l ies  a r e l a t i v e l y  low temperature. Since both magnetite and 
hemati te  form a u t h ig e n i c a l l y  in  sediments a t  low temperatures (about 
25°C) (Garre ls  and C h r i s t ,  1965; Fo lk ,  1974), the rea c t ion  ra te  is  
probably not p r o h i b i t i v e l y  slow f o r  a b u f f e r  system.
The middle member conta ined very l i t t l e  d e t r i t a l  o r  metamorphic 
m agne t i te ,  so no mineral assemblage f o r  an oxygen b u f fe r  system e i x i s t e d .  
In these rocks the i ro n  was in metamorphic b i o t i t e ,  which ox id ized
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accor ing  to  re a c t io n  ( 3 ) ,  o f te n  in  con ju nc t io n  w i th  rea c t ion  (4 ) .
Geo th i te  has been e x p e r im e n ta l ly  found to  be s tab le  a t  temperatures up 
to  T50^+20°C under a l k a l i n e  c o n d i t io n s  a t  1 to  2 atmospheres pressure 
(Smith and K idd,  1949) and has been observed in  minor amounts under 
na tu ra l  co n d i t io n s  a t  temperatures up to  180°C (Fenner,  1936). Above 
those tempera tu res ,  g e o th i te  breaks down to  form hemati te .  Since some 
o f  the b i o t i t e  o x id a t io n  invo lved  c a l c i t e  fo rm a t io n ,  the cond i t ions  
were prooably  moderate ly a l k a l i n e ,  so approx imate ly  150^C is  a reasonable 
upper temperature l i m i t  f o r  the  second a l t e r a t i o n .
B i o t i t e  o x id a t io n  is  less  ub iqu i tous  in  the middle member o f  the 
W i l low  Canyon se c t io n  than in  the o th e r  two se c t io n s .  This  i s  because 
d e t r i t a l  magnet i te  occurs in some o f  the middle member sandstones in 
the W i l low  Canyon sec t io n  (App. I ) .  B i o t i t e  o x id a t io n  occurs in patches 
and s t reaks  and is  p ro b ib ly  r e la te d  to  f r a c tu r e s ,  s ince t h i s  sec t ion  is  
h ig h ly  sheared. O x id iz in g  f l u i d s  were probably  b e t t e r  able to  t ra v e l  
through these rocks ,  perhaps l o c a l l y  overwhelming any b u f fe r  system near 
the f r a c tu r e s .
In a d d i t io n  to o x id a t i o n ,  the second a l t e r a t i o n  invo lved the i n t r o ­
duc t ion  o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts o f  c a l c i t e  spar (up to  30%) and minor
amounts o f  a p a t i t e  and r u t i l e .  In some rocks c a l c i t e  replaces large
(up to  0 .3  mm) patches o f  sandstone. In a few places the spar patches
con ta in  small euhedral r u t i l e  i n c lu s io n s ,  in d i c a t in g  contemporaneous
m o b i l i t y  o f  the two m in e ra ls .  A p a t i t e  patches a lso  e x h ib i t  s im i l a r  
replacement te x tu re s  but  are much r a re r  and sm a l le r  (about 0.15 mm)
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than the c a l c i t e  patches. In s h o r t ,  the second a l t e r a t i o n  invo lved s i g ­
n i f i c a n t  metasomatism, s p e c i f i c a l l y  the in t r o d u c t io n  o f  ca lc ium and 
minor amounts o f  phosphate. In a d d i t io n  to  wa te r ,  abundant COg must 
have been p resen t .
What caused the second a l t e r a t io n ?  Since I have l i t t l e  data about 
the a e r ia l  e x te n t  o f  the a l t e r a t i o n ,  I can o n ly  specu la te ,  but two 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  come to  mind. One scenar io  could be deep weathering 
assoc ia ted  w i th  u p l i f t  and e ro s io n .  P e rco la t ing  ground water would cause 
o x id a t io n  and hyd ra t io n  and could d isso lve  c a l c i t e ,  red ep os i t ing  i t  lower 
in  the sec t ion  as the ground water became e q u i l i b r a t e d  w i th  the rock ,  and 
i t s  pH rose a c c o rd in g ly  (Krauskopf,  1979). The main problem w i th  t h i s  
model is  th a t  ground water  would probably  be too oxygen - r ich ,  ove r­
whelming the m agne t i te -hem at i te  b u f f e r  system and o x id i z in g  the b i o t i t e  
in  the upper member. I f  e x t ra p o la te d  to  low temperatures, the Hem-Mag 
l i n e  on the oxygen f u g a c i t y  diagram in  F igure 17 plunges s tee p ly  to 
low oxygen f u g a c i t y  le v e l s ,  i n d ic a t in g  t h a t  the b u f fe r  system would be 
overwhelmed by a r e l a t i v e l y  1 ow Pq^.
Another p o s s i b i l i t y  is  th a t  the a l t e r a t i o n  was re la te d  to  Mesozoic 
o v e r t h r u s t i n g , p a r t i c u l a r l y  the Last  Chance Thrus t ,  Precambrian rocks 
were t h r u s t  over M is s is s ip p ia n  carbonates over a broad area o f  the 
W hite- Inyo Mountains (F ig .  20} (Nelson, 1971). Since the age o f  t h i s  
t h r u s t  i s  pre-Upper Ju ra ss ic  (B u rc h f ie l  e^  aj_., 1970), the Precambrian 
rocks probab ly  had not com p le te ly  cooled from the metamorphic event. 
Th rus t in g  warm, d ry ,  c l a s t i c  rocks over h igh e r  (and th e re fo re  c o o le r  
and p robab ly  w e t te r )  carbonates cou ld have r a d i c a l l y  changed the  chemical
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environment in  the Precambrian rocks.  Water and CO2 would have 
m ig ra ted upward from the carbonates,  d e po s i t in g  c a l c i t e  and o x id i z in g  
b i o t i t e .  The a l t e r a t i o n  f l u i d s  would probably  no t  have been p a r t i c u l a r l y  
oxyg en - r ich .  However, c a l c i t e  replacement o f  b i o t i t e  would probably have 
been ab le  to  ra is e  the pH to  a le ve l  a t  which o x id a t io n  o f  the i ron  in 
b i o t i t e  became spontaneous a t  the p r e v a i l i n g  Pq^ (Garre ls  and C h r i s t ,  
1965). The lower Pq^ and h ig h e r  temperatures (about 100-150^0) than 
those probable under weathering co n d i t io n s  would a lso  have been more 
l i k e l y  to  m a in ta in  a m agne t i te -hem at i te  b u f f e r  system in the upper Deep 
Spring Formation. Those co n d i t io n s  are much c lo s e r  to  the magnetite 
s t a b i l i t y  f i e l d  on Figure 17 than the low-temperature and high-Pg^ con­
d i t i o n s  o f  weather ing ,  so an oxygen b u f f e r  system would probably not 
have been overwhelmed. The e f f e c t i v e  oxygen b u f fe r  system would prevent 
b i o t i t e  o x id a t io n  in  the upper member and a l lo w  magne t i te -bear ing  rocks 
to  remain dark co lo red .  N e i th e r  scenar io  can be proved w i th o u t  more 
s tudy ,  p a r t i c u a r l y  o f  the a e r ia l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Deep Spring Formation 
a l t e r a t i o n .
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The Deep Spring Formation i s  p a r t  o f  a westward- th icken ing s ta b le -  
margin sequence. This  t h i c k  wedge o f  carbonate and c l a s t i c  sediments 
was depos i ted on a t r a i l i n g  margin formed by the l a t e  Precambrian 
r i f t i n g  event which t runca ted  the western edge o f  North America 
(S tew ar t ,  1972). The Deep Spring Formation and the Campito Formation 
form a major c l a s t i c  pu lse in t h i s  sequence: ne a r ly  2 0 0 0  meters p re­
dominant ly  composed o f  s l i g h t l y  muddy sandstones and s i l t s t o n e s  spanning 
the Precambrian-Cambrian boundary. The Deep Spring sandstones were 
deposited on a broad sha l low s h e l f ,  w i th  de p o s i t io n a l  environments 
ranging from most ly  t i d a l  f l a t  on the eastern p a r t  o f  the s h e l f  (Wi l low 
Canyon se c t io n )  to  most ly  su b t id a l  in  the western p a r t  (Hines Ridge 
and M o l ly  Gibson Mine s e c t io n s ) .  These d e p o s i t io na l  environments favored 
the p re se rva t ion  o f  t race  f o s s i l s ,  p ro v id in g  an e s s e n t ia l l y  un in te r rup ted  
record o f  l a te  Precambrian metazoan development.
In the W hite - Inyo Mountains, evidence o f  the  metazoan "exp los ion"  
f i r s t  appears a t  the base o f  the upper member o f  the Deep Spring Formation 
At about the same t im e ,  d e t r i t a l  magnet i te  appeared in the sediments, 
compris ing up to S% on the f i n e  sands and coarse s i l t s .  The base o f  
the upper member o f  the Deep Spring Formation a lso  marks the t r a n s i t i o n  
from l i g h t - c o lo r e d  sandstones in  the middle member to  da rk -co lo red
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sandstones in the upper member and the o v e r ly in g  Campito Formation 
(F ig .  21 ) .  This  c o lo r  change r e f l e c t s  a change in  the o x id a t io n  s ta te  
o f  i r o n  in  these rocks ,  w i th  l im o n i te  in  the l i g h t - c o lo r e d  rocks and 
magnet i te  and b i o t i t e  in  the da rk -co lo red  rocks.
During the l a t e  Pa leozo ic ,  b u r ia l  metamorphism transformed the 
sandstones and s i l t s o n e s  to q u a r t z i t e s  and very f in e -g ra in e d  q u a r tz -  
mica ( b i o t i t e - m u s c o v i t e ) - a l b i t e  s c h is ts  o f  the g reensch is t  fa c ie s .  
Subsequently du r ing  c o o l in g ,  these rocks were sub jected to  two d i s t i n c t  
a l t e r a t i o n  ep isodes. The f i r s t  was a minor re t rog rade  event dur ing 
which p y r i t e  formed and b i o t i t e  a l te re d  to c h l o r i t e ,  i n d i c a t in g  the 
in t r o d u c t io n  o f  water and under reducing c o n d i t io n s  w h i le  the rocks 
were s t i l l  q u i t e  warm. The rocks were much c o o le r  dur ing the second 
a l t e r a t i o n ,  when o x id i z in g  f l u i d s  p e rva s ive ly  a l te re d  magnetite to 
hemat i te  and b i o t i t e  ( in  the m agnet i te -poor  rocks) to  l im o n i te  and c lay  
Both a l t e r a t i o n  episodes may have been re la te d  to  e a r l y  Mesozoic com- 
p ress iona l  t e c to n ic  events which may have rem ob i l ized  f l u i d s  w h i le  
shear ing  and o v e r th ru s t in g  the rocks.
The complex m in e ra log ica l  h i s t o r y  o f  the Deep Spring Formation has
t o t a l l y  obscured any r e l a t i o n s h ip  which may have ex is te d  between the 
metazoan "e xp lo s io n "  a t  the top o f  the Precambrian and the co in c id e n t  
c o lo r  change between the middle and upper members. Rather,  the f e r r i c -  
fe r ro u s  t r a n s i t i o n  is  much more e a s i l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  the increase in
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s t r a t i g r a p h i e  s e c t i o n  ( n o t  t o  s c a l e ) .
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The c o lo r  o f  the Deep Spring sandstones and s i l t s t o n e s  is
p r i m a r i l y  r e la te d  to  the b i o t i t e  con ten t  ra th e r  than the type o f  i ron
ox ide .  The d a rk -c o lo re d  rocks con ta in  abundant b i o t i t e ,  wh i le  in the
l i g h t - c o l o r e d  ro cks ,  b i o t i t e  e i t h e r  never formed (c lean sandstones)
or  has been o x id iz e d  to  l im o n i t e  and c la y  du r ing  a l t e r a t i o n .  B i o t i t e
remains in  the da rk -co lo re d  rocks o f  the upper member because the
d e t r i t a l  and metamorphic magnet i te  in those rocks formed a magnet i te -
hemat i te  oxygen b u f f e r  system. The convers ion o f  magnet ite to  hematite
prevented b i o t i t e  o x id a t io n  by keeping the Pq^ o f  the whole rock a t  a
low enough le ve l  f o r  b i o t i t e  to  remain s ta b le .  The rocks in the middle
member g e n e ra l ly  d id  not  con ta in  enough magnet ite to  form an e f f e c t i v e
b u f f e r  system, so the became high enough to  o x id iz e  b i o t i t e ,  g iv in g
^ 2
those rocks a l i g h t e r  c o lo r .
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APPENDIX I 
Table o f  Thin Sect ion D e sc r ip t ions
CO
Sample no. G ra in s iz e / s o r t in g Quartz Chert O rth o c1 use
HR2-10 very  f in e  to  f in e  sand; moder­
a te ly  so r ted
85% common, subrounded to  
subangu lar, overgrowths
— 1%, s l i g h t  vacuo le  
a l t e r a t i o n
HR2-13 very  f in e  to  f in e  sand; moder­
a te ly  so r te d
65% common, subrounded to  
a n g u la r ,  overgrowths
— 1%, some s e r i c i t e  




in te rbedded  shale and very  f in e  
to  medium sand; s o r t in g  v a r ie s  
w i th  bed
83% common, subrounded to  
a n g u la r ,  overgrow ths
— — —
' , T . ’  C
: 1 i ^ — _l D c la y  to  very f in e  s i l t ;  metarn, 
g ra in s  coarse s i l t  to  f in e  sand
5% com posite , intergrow^n 




ve ry  f in e  sand; w e l l  s o r te d ;  
i n t e r s t i t i a l  "mud"
50% common, ,subrounded to  
subangular
— 1% , s l i g h t  s e r i c i t e  1 
a l t e r a t i o n  |
1HR2-4 4 
!
coarse s i l t  to  very  f in e  sand; 
mod. sorced; i n t e r s t i t i a l  "mud"
67%, m ostly  com posite , 
in te rg ro w n
—
1
3 t , s l i g h t  s e r i c i t e ,  
vacuole a l t e r a t i o n  j
1 IÎR2-50 ve ry  f in e  sand; w e l l  s o r te d ;  
i n t e r s t i t i a l  "mud"
4 8%, miostly com posite , 
in te rg ro w n , overgrow ths
— — 2%, some s e r i c i t e ,  j 
vacuole  a l t e r a t io n  1i
1HR2-52
i
f in e  sand; w e l l  s o r te d ;  i n t e r ­
s t i t i a l  "mud"
67%, ir.ostly com posite , 
in te rg ro w n
—
j
5%, sor.e s e r i c i t e ,  
vacuole  a l t e r a t io n
I HR2-50 
1
very  f in e  to  f in e  sand; mod. 
s o r te d ;  i n t e r s t i t i a l  "mud"
62%, commonly com.posite; 
som.ewhat in te rg ro w n
— 5%, some s e r i c i t e ,  
vacuole  a l t e r a t io n
KR2-70 ve ry  f in e  to  f in e  sand; 
m odera te ly  s o r te d
68%, cormomly com posite ; 
somewhat in te rg ro w n
—— 10%, some s e r i c i t e ,  
vacuole a l t e r a t io n
HR2-80 very f in e  to  f in e  sand; mod. 
s o r te d ;  i n t e r s t i t i a l  "mud"
51%, m ostly  common, some 
compos i t e ; somewhat 
in te rg rc v /n , overgrow ths
—— 8%, s l i g h t  s e r i c i t e  
a l te ra  t io n
HR2-S3 f in e  sand, w e l l  so r te d 52% common, overgrow ths — 2%, some vacuole 
a l t e r a t io n
(\JCO Sample no. A lb i t e M ic ro c l in e S e r ic i te B io t i t e
C h lo r i te Muscovite
KR2-10 3%, some hem. 
s ta in e d ;  some 
a l t e r a t i o n
— 1% i n t e r s t i t i a l 2% brown —— tra c e
KR2-13 3%, h a l f  hem. 
s ta in e d ;  some 
a l t e r a t i o n
— tra ce  i n t e r s t i ­
t i a l ,  a l t e r a ­
t io n
t ra c e  brown — — tra c e
HR2-15 
1 sanest.
t ra c e —— 5% i n t e r s t i t i a l  
t ra c e  mud ch ips





— — 85% mud m a tr ix 5% brown, i n t e r ­
grown w /ctz-m ag.
--- t ra c e
HR2-28 1%, s l i g h t l y  
s e r i c i t i z e d
— 30% i n t e r s t i ­
t i a l
5% brown, t ra c e  




2%,  s l i g h t l y  
v a c u o l iz e d
— 20% i n t e r s t i ­
t i a l
t ra c e  brown --- 1%
KR2-50 2% some f re s h ,  
some a l te re d
— 20% i n t e r s t i ­
t i a l
20% o l i v e  green t ra c e  w/ 





a l t e r a t i o n
—— 3% i n t e r s t i t i a l 10% o l i v e  green rra ce  w/ 
b i o t i t e
2%
1 HR2-60 2%, some 
a l t e r a t i o n
—— 1% i n t e r s t i t i a l 20% o l i v e  green —— 2%
HR2-70 5%, m o s tly  
u n a lte re d
tra c e 2% i n t e r s t i t i a l 3% o l i v e  green — 2%
HR2-S0 5%, s l i g h t l y  
s e r i c i t i z e d
tra c e 5% i n t e r s t i t i a l 15% o l i v e  green — 1%
HR2-33 3%, some 
v a c u o l iz a t io n
—— 2% i n t e r s t i t i a l  
t ra c e  mud ch ips
1% brown t  race w/hem. 
x l s .
ro
OC
Sample no. Magnetite’ Hematite Limonite Leucoxene Pyrite
HR2-10 —— trace 2% w/calcite 
and clay
— -









1% hexag. and 
cubic xls
- — trace hematite pseudo- 
mo rphs after pyrite (?)
HR2-15 
mudSt.
5% sub- to an- 
hedral
— — - — —





HR2-4 4 4%, mostly in 
placers
trace stain — 1% in placers --
HR2-50 5% irregular 
grains ̂ some in 
placers
trace — — — —
HR2-52 5% irregular 
grains, most in 
placers
trace 1% w/calcite — — —
HR2-60 small placer, 
3% large euhe- 
dral grains
trace —- 3% in placers — —






— 4% in placers
HR2-80 3% large euhe- 





-- 5% in placers
KR2-88 1% large euhe- 











Sariple no. Calcite |Apatite Rutile Sphene Tourmaline Z ircon Comments
KR2-10 3% spar; 2% 
in patches 
w/ limonite
trace trace trace trace (brown) trace 1% clay in patches w/ limonite
HR2-13 8% spar; 51 
in patches 
w/ limonite
trace trace trace trace (green) trace 5% clay in patches w/ limonite
] KR2-15 
sandst.




— — -  - — — — water escape structures (?)
j HR2-28
!
5% spar; 2% 
w/ limonite







2% spar trace (blue/ 
green)
trace first abundant trace fossils ; 
trace detrital(?) biotite; | 
heavy minerals concentrated 
in placers
HR2-50 —— — --- trace (blue/ 
green)
trace trace chloritoid; heavy minerals 
concentrated in placers
HR2-52 2% spar; 1% 
w/ limonite
trace trace trace trace (blue/ 
green)
1% heavy minerals in placers
HR2-60 . — — 2% trace trace trace (blue/ 
green)
1% heavy minerals in placers
HR2-70 — — 2% trace trace trace (blue/ 
green)
trace heavy minerals in placers
1
HR2-80 --- 2% 1% 1% trace (blue/ 
green and 
brown)
1% heavy minerals in placers
HR2-88 30% spar . 2% - 1% 1% 2% (blue/ 
green and 
brown)
trace heavy minerals in placers, 




Sample no. Gra in s iz e / s o r t in g Quartz C hert O rthoc lase
MG1-41 f in e  sand; w e l l  so r ted 71% coimnon, subrounded to  
rounded, overgrow ths
— 1%, s l i g h t  vacuole  
a l t e r a t i o n
j MG1-41C f in e  to  medium sand; m oderate ly  
w e l l  so r te d
91% common, subrounded to  
w e l l  rounded, overgrowths
t ra c e t ra c e ,  s l i g h t  vacu­
o le  a l t e r a t i o n
j MGl-45b2
1
f in e  to  medium sand; m oderate ly 
w e l l  so r te d
95% common, subrounded to  
rounded, overgrowths
t ra c e 2%, s l i g h t  vacuo le  
a l t e r a t i o n
! MGl-4 8
i
coarse s i l t  to  f in e  sand; mod. 
s o r te d ,  i n t e r s t i t i a l  "mud"
6 3% common, subangu lar to  
subrounded
— 1%, v a c u o l iz e d
1
y.Gl-52 in te rbedded  c o n to r te d  mud w ith  
coarse s i l t  to  f in e  sand
73% common, subangu lar to  
subrounded
— 1%, v a c u o l iz e d
' MGl-53a very  f in e  sand; w e l l  so r te d 75% common, subrounded to  
subangu la r, overgrowths
— 3%, somewhat s e r i ­
c i t i z e d
MGl-56b coarse s i l t  to  very f in e  sand; 
m odera te ly  s o r te d ;  i n t e r s t i t i a l  
"mud"
66% common, an gu la r to  
subangular
— 3%, s l i g h t  s e r i c i t e /  
vacuole a l t e r a t i o n
MGl-58 ve ry  f in e  to  f in e  sand; moder­
a te ly  s o r te d ;  mud m a tr ix
61% coirmon, an gu la r to  
su b a n g u la r ,
— 2 1 ,  s l i g h t  s e r i c i t e  
a l t e r a t i o n
MGl-5 8a
!
ve ry  f i n e  to  f in e  sand; moder­
a te ly  s o r te d
81% comimon to  com posite , 
an gu la r  to  subangu la r, 
in te rg ro w m , overgrow ths
t ra c e 2%, s l i g h t  s e r i c i t e  
a l t e r a t io n
MGl-cca very  f in e  to  f in e  sand; moder­
a te ly  s o r te d ;  mud m a tr ix
68% common, subrounded to  
subangular
—— 2%, almost com ple te ly  
s e r i c i t i z e d  and 
s i l i c i f i e d
CO
Sample no. A lb i t e M ic ro c l in e S e r ic i t e B io t i t e C h lo r i te Muscovite
MGl-41
1
3%, s l i g h t l y  
s e r i c i t i z e d
tra c e
fre sh
tra c e  i n t e r s t i ­
t i a l
— —
y.Gl-41c 1%, f re s h 2% fre sh 1% i n t e r s t i t i a l — — tra c e t ra c e
MGl-45b2 6% y f re sh  to  
s l i g h z ly  s e r i ­
c i t i z e d
2% fre sh 1% i n t e r s t i t i a l 1% w /c h lo r i te ^  
o l i v e  green
1% w / b io t i t e t ra c e
MGl-48 2%, somewhat 
v a cu o l ize d
—— 10% i n t e r s t i ­
t i a l
20% brown 2%
I ■
MG1—52 2%, s l i g h t l y  
va cu o l ize d
— — 10% i n t e r s t i ­
t i a l
8% w / c h lo r i t e ,  
o l i v e  green
3% w / b io t i t e  j 1%
MGl-53a 5%, s l i g h t y  
s e r i c i t i z e d
tra c e
fre s h
3% i n t e r s t i t i a l  j 3% brown tra c e 2%
MGl-56b 7%, s l i g h t l y  
s e r i c i t i z e d
— 3% i n t e r s t i t i a l 10% w / c h lo r i t e ,  
o l i v e  green
21 w / b io t i t e 2%
i
MGl-5 8 5%, s l i g h t l y  
s e r i c i t i z e d
— 5% i n t e r s t i t i a l — 10% 1%
MGl-5 8a 11 ,  f re s h 3 0  f re s h 2% i n t e r s t i t i a l t ra c e  brown —- 1%
MGi-Gca 5%, somewhat 
to  h e a v i ly  
s e r i c i t i z e d
2% fre s h  
to  s l i g h t  
s e r i c i t i -  
z a t io n
5% i n t e r s t i t i a l 8% brown 1% w / b io t i t e 1%
Sample no. M agnetite Hematite L im o n ite Leucoxene P y r i te
MGl-41 t r a c e , sm a ll
s c a t te re d
g ra in s
t ra c e ,  s ta in  
and m agnetite  
a l t e r a t io n
t r a c e ,  s ta in t ra c e ,  s c a t ­
te re d
—
MG1-41c 1% la rg e  euhe- 
d r a l  x is
t ra c e ,  mag. 
a l t e r a t io n
t ra c e ,  s ta in t ra c e ,  s c a t ­
te re d
—
MGl-45b2 —— tra c e ,  subhe- 
d r a l  x l  c lu s ­
te r s
— tra c e — —
MGl-4 8 2% sm a ll s c a t ­
te re d  g ra in s ;  
t ra c e  la r g e r  
g ra in s
t ra c e ,  subhe- 
d r a l  x l  c lu s ­
te r s
t r a c e , w/hem. 
c lu s te r s  .
t ra c e
MGl-52 1%, m ostly  in  
p la c e rs
t ra c e ,  hexa-- 
gonal x ls
t r a c e ,  s ta in  
and w / b io t i t e  
and c h lo r i t e  
c lu s te r s
t ra c e
MGl-5 3a 3% in  p la c e rs ;  
t ra c e  la rg e  eu- 
h e d ra l x ls
t ra c e ,  mag. 
a l t e r a t i o n
t r a c e ,  s ta in 2% in  p la c e rs
MGl-56b 51 sm a ll s c a t ­
te re d  g ra in s
tra c e t ra c e ,  sm a ll 
b lebs
1% s c a t te re d —
MGl-58 Q l , m os tly  in  
p la c e rs
2% p y r i t e  a l t ­
e r a t io n  and 
ve in  f i l l i n g
t ra c e ,  s ta in  
and sm a ll 
b lebs
2% in  p la c e rs 1% la rg e  broken 
b lo tc h e s
MGl-58a 1% in  p la c e rs  . t ra c e t ra c e ,  s ta in 1% in  p la c e rs ——
MGl-eca 8% la rg e  euhe- 
d r a l  x l s ;  2% in  
p la c e rs
tra c e — — 1% in  p la c e rs — —
CO
CO
Sample no. C a lc i te A p a t i te R u t i le Sphene Tourmaline Z ircon ComjT;ents
MG1—41 25% spar — — —  — — tra c e  (brown) tra c e
MGi-4Ic 2% spar 1% --- — t ra c e  (brown, 
green)
tra c e
MGl-45b2 —— 1% tra c e 1% tra c e  (brown, 
green)
t ra c e tra c e  c h l o r i t o i d
1 MGl-4 8
1 t ra c e  spar
^ — tra c e tra c e — — tra c e f a i n t  la m in a t io n s
J
MGl-52 — — tra c e tra c e tra c e tra c e  (b lu e /  
green)
tra c e f i r s t  abundant t ra c e  f o s s i l s ;  
1% d e t r i t a l  b i c t i t e
MG1—53a — — — 1% 1% tra c e  (b lu e /  
green, brown)
.2% heav’y m in e ra ls  in  p la c e rs ;  
low -ang le  cross bedding
MGl-56b —— 1% tra c e 1% tra c e  (green) t ra c e heavy m in e ra ls  in  p la ce rs
MG1-5 3 1% 1% 1% tra c e  (b lu e /  
green)
t ra c e heavy m in e ra ls  in  p la c e rs
MGl-58a — — 1% tra ce 1% — — t ra c e heavy m in e ra ls  in  p la ce rs
MGl-6ca 3% spar 2% tra c e 1% tra c e  (green) 1% heavy m in e ra ls  in  p la ce rs
Oi
CO
Sarr.pla no. G ra in  s iz e / s o r t in g Quartz Chert O rthoc lase
KC-la f in e  to  medium sand; moderate ly 
w e l l  so r ted
78% common, subrcunded to  
subangu lar, overgrow ths
— 3%, very  s e r i c i t i z e d
VJC-lb f in e  to  medium sand; moderate ly 
so rted
69% conmnon, sub rounded; 
overgrowths
— 2%, somewhat 
s e r i c i t i z e d
rWC-5 coarse s i l t  and mud; i n t e r -  
bedced
65% o f  s i l t ,  a n g u la r ;  
t ra c e  o f  mud
— ---
WC-7a f in e  to  medium sand; m oderate ly 
s o r te d ;  mud m a tr ix
6 3% common, subrounded, 
overgrow ths
— 2%, so me'what 
s e r i c i t i z e d
WC-7b f in e  sand; w e l l  s o r te d ;  sparce 
mud m a tr ix
60% common,, subrounded, 
some overgrow ths '
—— 3%, somewhat s e r i c i -  
t i z e d /v a c u o l iz e d
WC-10 f in e  to  medium sand; m oderate ly  
s o r te d
63% common, subrounded, 
some ove rg row ths , s l i g h t ­
l y  in te rg row n
— 5%, som.ewhat s e r i c i -  
t iz e d /v a c u o i iz e d
oen
Sample no. A lb i t e M ic ro c l i n e S e r ic i t e B io t i t e C h lo r i te Muscovite
KC-la 2%, m os tly  
s e r i c i t i z e d
2% i n t e r s t i t i a l 3% o l i v e  green 1% b i o t i t e  
a l t e r a t i o n , 
w /hem atite  
and p y r i t e
1%
KG-lb 5%, s l i g h t l y  
s e r i c i t i z e d
2% i n t e r s t i t i a l 5% o l i v e  green 
to  brown; some 
in  "pods” w/ 
c a l c i t e
i
WC-5 1% o f  s i l t — 90% o f  mud; 20% 
o f  s i l t ,  i n t e r ­
s t i t i a l
5% o f  mud; 7% 
o f  s i l t ,  o l i v e  
green
— — 1%
WC-7a 3% y s l i g h t l y  
s e r i c i t i z e d
— 1% i n t e r s t i t i a l 10% o l i v e  green 3% b io o i t e  
a l t e r a t i o n
— —
KC-7b l %f  h a l f  some­
what s e r i c i ­
t i z e d ,  h a l f  
f re s h
1% fre s h 5% i n t e r s t i t i a l 5% l i g h t  o l i v e  
green
3%
WC-10 2%, f re s h 2% i n t e r s t i t i a l 2%, c o lo r  v a r i ­
a b le ;  w / c a lc i t e  
and c h lo r i t e
1% b i o t i t e  
a l t e r a t i o n
t ra c e
Sample no. M agnetite Hematite Limoni t e Leucoxene P y r i te
WC-la 4% la rg e  euhe- 
d r a l ,  t ra c e  
sm all s c a t te re d  
g ra in s
1%, sm all x ls  
in  and around 
c h l o r i t e , 
a f t e r  p y r i t e
t ra c e ,  s ta in 1% la rg e  g ra n u la r  cu b ic  
x ls  along bedding p la n e s ; 
t ra c e  sm a ll p y r i to h e d ra  
in  c h lo r i t e
WC-lb 1%, m ostly  on 
q u a r tz  g ra in s
1% euhedra l 
x ls
1% w /c a lc i t e — ---
WC-5 5% o f  mud; 7% 
o f  s i l t ,  in  
p la c e rs  and eu- 
h e d ra l  x ls
t ra c e t ra c e ,  s ta in
WC“ 7a 1% euhedra l x ls  
and on q u a rtz  
g ra in s
1%, on mag. 
x ls  and x ls  in  
c h lo r i t e
2% w /c a lc i t e — — —
KC-7b 2% euhedra l x ls 2% mag. a l t e r ­
a t io n ;  t ra c e  
euhedra l x ls
2% along bed­
d in g ;  11 w/ 
c a l c i t e
— — —
wc-10 2% in  p la c e rs ;  
1% la rg e  euhe­
d r a l  x ls
4%, mag. and 
p y r i t e  a l t e r ­
a t io n ,  o f te n  
complete
2% s ta in  in  
f r a c tu re s  ;
1% w /c a lc i t e
t ra c e  in  
p la c e rs
2% cub ic  x l s ,  some-com­
p le t e l y  a l t e r e d  to  hema­
t i t e ;  s iz e  v a r ia b le
( \J(71
Sa-p le  no. C a lc i te A p a t i te R u t i le Sphene Tourmaline Z ircon Comir.ents
WC-la tra c e  spar — — tra c e tra c e  (b lu e /  
green)
—
WC-lb 10% w i th  
l iT .o n i te
3% — t ra ce 1% (b lu e /  
green)
t ra c e
WC-5 — —  — — —— — f i r s t  abundant t ra c e  f o s s i l s
WC-7a 10 0  w i th  
l i r .c n  i t e
2% tra c e 11 11 (b lu e /  
green)
tra c e
WC-7b 6% w ith  
l in io n i te
tra c e tra c e 1% tra c e  (b lu e /  
g re e n ) ; o f te n  
an gu la r
tra c e lis e g a n g  banding (?)
WC-10 5% spar; 
2% w i th  
l i n e n i t e
1% tra c e 1% tra c e  (b lu e /  
g re e n ) ; o f te n  
an gu la r
t ra c e 5% e p id o te  concen tra te d  in  
one bed; heavy m in e ra ls  in  
p la c e rs
APPENDIX I I  
Measured Sections 
(Sample Loca t ions)
Sections measured by 
Johnnie N. Moore, J u ly ,  1978
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HINES RIDGE SECTION
Meters Sample Lith. Struc. Description
— 16 0
- 1 5 0
- 1 4 0
- 1 3 0
-120
H R 2 -8 8
-110
H R 2 -8 0























S a n d s t o n e  w i t h  m i n o r  s i l t s t o n e ,  
d a r k  g r e e n  t o  b l a c k .
C a m p i t o  F o r m a t i o n _________________
U p p e r  M e m b e r  D e e p  S p r i n g  Fm.
L i m e s t o n e  a n d  s i l t y  l i m e s t o n e .
D o l o s t o n e , v e r y  f i n e l y  c r y s t a l ­
l i n e  .
S a n d s t o n e  a n d  s i l t s t o n e ;  s a n d ­
s t o n e  d o m i n a n t  (90%) i n  u p p e r  
h o f  u n i t ,  s i l t s t o n e  d o m i n a n t
(70% ) i n  l o w e r ' I . D a r k  c o l o r e d .
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M e t e r s  S a m p le
HINES RIDGE SECTION
Lith. Struc. Description




- 4  0
- 3 0
- 2  0
-10
-0
H R 2 -5 2
H R 2 -5 0
H R 2 -4 4
H R 2 -2 8
H R 2 -1 5
H R 2 -1 3
H R 2 -1 0
7 / / . /
T S \ 61 AI
—  —  •
- t m r i r
• <D 4 • O I O I O
I I I
1 -l : i




S a n d y  s i l t s t o n e  a n d  v e r y  f i n e  
g r a i n e d  s a n d s t o n e ,  d a r k  
c o l o r e d .
S i l t s t o n e  a n d  s h a l e ,  d a r k  
c o l o r e d .
U p p e r  M e m b e r D ee p  S p r i n g  Fm. 
M i d d l e  M e m b e r D ee p  S p r i n g  Fm. 
S a n d s t o n e ,  o r a n g e  t o  b r o w n .  
A l s o  d o l o m i t i c  s a n d s t o n e ,  
l i m e s t o n e ,  s i l t s t o n e - s h a l e  
( 6 0 % ) ,  a n d  d o l o s t o n e .
L i m e s t o n e  (9 0 -9 5 % )  w i t h  i n t e r -  
l a y e r e d  s i l t y  l i m e s t o n e ;  
o o l i t i c  -
L i m e s t o n e  (50%) a n d  s i l t s t o n e  
(50% ) .
I n t e r b e d d e d  s a n d s t o n e  a n d  l i m e  
s t o n e .
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M e t e r s  S a m p le  L i t h .  S t r u c .
M G l“ G ca
M G I - 5  8 
MG1 —5 8 a
- 1 6 0
- 1 5 0
MG 1 —5 6h)
- 1 4 0
- 1 3 0
-120
-110 M G l- 5 2
- 1 0 0
-90
M G l - 5  3a
















I l o r ?
Covered
--fro
D e s c r i p t i o n  
S a n d s t o n e ,  d a r k  g r a y ,
C a m p i t o  F o r m a t i o n ____________
U p p e r  M e m b e r D e e p  S p r i n g  Fm.
L i m e s t o n e ,  o o l i t i c ,  p i s o l i t i c ,  
a n d  i n t r a c l a s t i c .
D o l o s t o n e ,  i n  t r a d  a s  t i c  .
S i l t s t o n e  a n d  m i n o r  s a n d s t o n e ,  
d a r k  c o l o r e d .
D o l o s t o n e .
S a n d s t o n e ,  v e r y  f i n e  g r a i n e d ;  
s i l t s t o n e  a n d  s a n d y  s i l t s t o n e ,  
d a r k  g r a y .
U p p e r  M e m b e r D e e p  S p r i n g  Fm. 
M i d d l e  M e m b e r D e e p  S p r i n g  Fm
L i m e s t o n e ,  o o l i t i c .  S h a le  a t  
b a s e .
L i m e s t o n e ,  o o l i t i c
MOLLY GIBSON MINE SECTION











M G l - 4 8
M G l - 4 5 b 2
M G I - 4 I c
M G l - 4 1
L i m e s t o n e .
S i l t s t o n e ,  v e r y  d a r k  g r a y .
S a n d s t o n e ,  l i g h t  b r o w n ;  m i n o r  
(20% ) l i m e s t o n e .
L i m e s t o n e  a n d  s a n d s t o n e ,  w h i t e  
t o  l i g h t  b r o w n .
S i l t s t o n e  a n d  s a n d s t o n e ,  l i g h t  
b r o w n .
L i m e s t o n e ,  o o l i t i c .
S i l t s t o n e ,  d a r k  c o l o r e d .  
L i m e s t o n e ,  o o l i t i c .
S a n d s t o n e  a n d  s i l t s t o n e ,  l i g h t  
g r e e n - g r a y .  S a n d s t o n e  l i g h t  
b r o w n  t o  l i g h t  g r a y .
WIJ.J.OW CANYON Sl’lCTLON 











W C -7 b
W C -7a
WC-5
T " I I IÆ S r
rr ‘ ii i ‘ I
r l i ' I ' I
>  '>  ‘ > 0
/ / /  y
-T-LT-LT-l
I_U  I I
S a n d s t o n e ,  m i n o r  s i l t s t o n e ;  
d a r k  c o l o r e d .
C a m p i t o  F o r m a t i o n  
T y V U p p e r  M e m b e r  D e e p  S p r i n g  Fm
ly)
L i m e s t o n e ,  o o l i t i c ,  common 
i n t r a c l a s t s .
D o l o s t o n e ,  v e r y  f i n e l y  c r y s t a l  
l i n e  .
S a n d s t o n e ,  m e d iu m  g r a y  t o  g r a y  
g r e e n ;  m i n o r  s i l t s t o n e ,  d a r k  
c o l o r e d .
S i l t s t o n e ,  l i g h t  o l i v e  g r e e n
S i l t y  d o l o m i t i c  l i m e s t o n e
S i l t s t o n e - c l a y s t o n e , l i g h t  
o l i v e  g r e e n .
U p p e r  M e m b e r D e e p  S p r i n g  Fm. 
M i d d l e  M e m b e r  D ee p  S p r i n g  Fm 
D o l o s t o n e .
L i m e s t o n e  ( 6 0 % ) ,  s i l t s t o n e -  
s h a l e  ( 4 0 % ) ,  m e d iu m  g r a y .
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Meters Sample I.ith, Struc, Description
- 3 0
- 2  0
-10
-0
W C - lb
WC — l a
L i m e s t o n e , m i n o r  l e n s e s  a n d  
l a y e r s  o f  d o l o s t o n e .
S a n d s t o n e ,  l i g h t  t o  v e r y  d a r k  
g r a y ;  m i n o r  d a r k  g r a y  s i l t ­
s t o n e  a n d  s a n d s t o n e .
